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Here In
HICO

Preliminary Report On 
Census Gives Hico 1248

H il l ) ,  TA X AH. FR ID AY , *4 1  hi. 19 HI.

Dedication Speaker

N IMBA.K hi.

HI I A HON N I T ( L I B
-*l

That strong odor you smelled 
f,Thursday morning was the edl- 
ilo r 'e  brother breexing through
low s

But let ut explain. before Jump 
lex  to conclusions 

Bur brudder.

Getting Everything Heady Kim- Big 
Annual (< «!( Tournament

Greens are being reconditioned, 
fairway* put In perfect condition 
and the golf course being made 
into a veritable paradise tor 

who live , up i * u*,er»  HlueUmuet Country
tinsiaad Ut the onion country, with 1 lu**' *k**r,‘ H i<o» second annual 
■•other employe of a large coni- invitation tournament will Iw held 
pany that dlapen.ea the onions June s, |o, u  md 13. Commilteea 
through the Tutted State, from » * * •  appointed some time ago by 
tha Mexican border to the Cana- the ‘ lulls president. II ,\ Wolfe, 
dlan boundary, dropped in on the »h o  anticipates an even greater 
o ffice  force to renew h i. acqua nt 
anew With printer*. Ink and say 
howdy to hi. poor kinfolks.

That he hasn't gotten used to 
ling with theodonferou. bulbs 

proved by his Instant re- 
ueat for the key to our house

E W

9c

year AM neighboring towns tiave 
prom sed the same type of cooper
ation which helped make last 
year's tournament one of the best 
ever held in this section o f the 

nd directions to the bathroom 1 country
______After spending some time Invitation, and advertising were

__ring tha loud perfume from hi. ' lh** Pr*»s  thla week, and are
person, he showed up at the office *****n*S distributed far and wide 
again, accepted our in vital ion to ! b lo w in g  the first announcement

I.KOP HtOW I ami Mil M  III 
I MW is M K fltK  TH t> MOST 
I.4HAL PEOPLE Gl ASHED.

If you had a bet on the official 
count of noses In lllco dur tig the 
1940 census, you can pay o ff or * 
collect now provided you are 
w illing to take the preliminary 
figures released this week from 
the office of J e s . e  c, Shipman, 
supervisor of the census for this 
district, with off.ee* at Abilene.

Mr. Shipman sent the following 
communication to the News lie 
view for publication "The popu
lation o f lllco. County of llamil-

aur. ee. with the tournament this ! of T - X“ v  •* •«“ > » "  by
year than w as accomplished last “ , p,r̂ llm. ,,“ r> ' " f  th* *.* ,ur,,'‘

eu a*

Program At 
School About Complete

M M IIH k

I omplefe I cams. Leek forward 
To I oiunieacemeal

1 With the completion of exams 
today a week ahead of other stu
dents. thirty-two Seniors are look-

IIIN A n BPAEI H T il AEATI HE 
< i III K O M IS  I \ 1*1.1 I I II III 
ATTKAfT IM N K M tl IK I lH I is

Hay II. Ilruwu, appointed as , 
chairman of a commitloe to work 
with the Chamber o f Commerce 
and the lllco  si bool board on a 
program for the dedication cere- 1

Keeping Up With\

lug forward to the finishing of I monies for the new gymnasium
their h.gh school caieers with the 

t t>ai i ulaur-aB- service Sunday eve 
j rung May 13. and comment emeu!

exercises Thursday evening May 
i Hi liolli services will be In-Id In 
j the high school auditorium begin

ning at * IT. |> in 
The program 

' laureate service
Mrs C 1.

o f the dates several weeks ago 
golfers started send.ng In the In
formation that they would he on 
band without fail, and acceptances 

i already have been received from 
1 Hrady, Brown wood. Uellvills.

Waco. Stephenvllle. Hamilton. 
! Hillsboro and other points

The program o f events w ill in
clude the customary Calcutta p>> >1. 
driving and approaching contests 
with prizes anil trophies swarded 
to winners in each flight A bar- 
becue feed will Is1 held on the sec
ond night, in connection with the 
Calcutta pool, and a dance has 
been announced for Tuesday night 
A ladles' entertainment committee 
has been appointed to take care of 
this Important feature

Horn.- golfers w II s tjrt quallfy- 
lng Sunday June 9. and qitallfy-

g cup o f coffee, snd blew out 
Immediately' thereafter In the d i
rec tion 'o f Dublin, with Abilene 
and Lubbock as his announced 
destinations

♦  ♦  •
Which reminds us o f a story- 

told frequently and upon the 
slightest provocation by one of his 
erstwhile pals on unexpected and 
unexplained expeditions far-
flung parta of North and South 
America. In other words, when 
they were ''on the hum."

The story, as we get it. is that 
our brudder couldn't pass u stream 
along the highway or railroad 
right-of-way without obeying the 
Impulse to clean up He very un
concerned^ would retire to the
tnoit secluded spot on the stream. . . .  _ i
doff  hi* Clothes, wash them, h a n g '" *  " T !
• . . a . , -  -  l l m l............ .. • m l  r.. **“ > »  , lh  n’ “ 1,h  P 1* *  " »  11 fllsgtltw

beginning Tuesday morning and 
continuing through Wednesday.

Mr. Wolfe and members o f the

of Apr ! I. 194U. Is 1248, as com
pared with 1463 on April 1. 1930.
The 194o figures are preliminary 
and subject to correction

Hen fhenault. local enumerator 
who completed his Job several 
weeks ago. stated that be believed 
the census reflected a true count 
o f the population o f the town. In 
spite of the large drop Indicated, 
as he had taken every precaution 
to see that no one wa* missed 
I'nnfflr.al estimates nearly all an
ticipated a lower figure than that 
for 1930. hut few h guessed the 
loss o f 215 which showed up In 
the preliminary official report 

figu re* released on populat on 
of other towns In Texas indicate 
th t many of the towns, small ai d 
large, have suffered a similar bets The tournament 
from the census figures of 19!n Saturday.

HARRY1 HIVRs
Mr Hines a member of ihe 

Texas State Highway Commis
sion. and a candidate for Gov
ernor. has accepted an invita 
tloti to ' make th. pr.ncipal 
address it  the dedi. allon of 
the new school buildings In 
lllc o  .mi Msif I t  He will talk 
at 9 30 p m

At l>«W TonrMainenI
Kay t'heek went to Stamford 

early Thursday morning with 
J II. Brinkley of Hamilton to 
enter the go lf tournament being 
held at the Slamrord country club 

runs through

Alvin SwmdvH

I’ locessioual, 
ward

Invocation, Hev 
Song. 4 hoir 
Solo. Leonard Smith.
Sermon. Kev J. C. Maun 
Song. Choir
Benediction. Lusk ilands's. 
Recessional. Mrs Woodward

wnd home economics cottage aud
school grounds improvements, an 
Mounted Thursday that the pro
gram was about complete. aud 
would t>e released for publlcatlou 
Uexl week

The program Is being built 
for the harm- 1 around ail address by the HoSi 

s as follows i Harry Hines, guest speaker for
Wood- the octaalou. who accepted the 

.May 21 dale last mouth, aud who 
is msklug preparations to meet 
bis large number o f friends lu 
lb l» section at the dedication cere
monies

Invited for the occasion also 
will t>e a large number o f visiting 
dignitaries, many o f whom al-

The commencement address will ready have expressed their deg.re 
l*e delivered by T M Trimble tu be on (,snd The program is be

ing kept as short as possible inf.rst assistant state superintend 
ent Mary Brown will give the val
edictory addraaa and Mary Klla 
McCullough the salutatory Pres- 
eutation of diplomas by Supt Hay 
I) Brown w ill follow Mr Trim ble’s 
address to the graduates Musical 
numbers on the program Include 
an Instrumental trio by Glenu Mar-

l uinoaflmg*- for Gun*
Sabotage by a goat left four 

aut.-aircraft guns of battery B. 
Sixty-Ninth Coast Artillery, at 
Nacogdoches, temporarily without 
camouflage Monday In the war 
guinea there. The goat ate a bur
lap covering that had been used 
to screen the guns. Capt H. H. 
My rah. battery commander of that 
unit of the Had Army, suspei ts 

! the animal of beiug a spy for the 
Blue forces,

I hecks I p A L illie

A decrease In the numlter o f 
old-age pensioners for May and 
au increase In the average pay
ment was announced at Austin 
Tuesday by the public welfare de
partment. The Mwy rolls contain 
119.216 names Average payment 

i w ill be 110.01 aud total distribu
tion 41 193.466 April had 119.349 
pensioners who received an aver- 

j age of |9 69 May checks will go 
out tn usual order with egpecla-
tlon that all will be delivered by
May 2n

Hnaflre Of 4 aadj

1 I p iu flames wood will go 1473 
: Isrxss of candy, under the watch
ful eyes of Deputy L'nlteu Stales

___ __________ __| Marshals acting under a decree
shall- Joseph Haul Rodger* mid celebration Is being held mainly |’ ’X AVd.ral Judge W H. Atwell of

b> for them In order th a t  ilw « mat- 1 Dallas who found the boxes to he

order to give those who attend an 
opportunity to inspet t the build
ings wnd enjoy a general get-to
gether with their friends

While a large number o f out- 
of-town visitors are expected, the 
sponsors want to impress upon 
local patrons the fact that th

WInfreil Weaver, and a song
the Senior Sextet.

'them upon a limb to  dry. and re 
.Ire to Ihe comforting ripples of 

l*the water for a thorough cleansing 
o f hla person. After a shave and a
refreshing nap while his clothes i various committee look forward

t to receiving the same brand o f lo
cal cooperation which was e x 
tended last year, and which I* 
necessary to assure the success o f

duds and continue his Journey 
Those who have seen us with 

day-before-yesterday's dirty shirt | >nv „ U(.h undertaking 
on our hack, a half-inch growth of , K
whiskers, and grease-stained shoes 
practically all the time when we 

> were supposed to lie working will 
[wonder at this story and perhaps 
doubt the veracity o f the relater 
Close aci|U ilntance* have even 

1 been known to Inquire of the fam- •
■ily about our health nfter the cut-1 county ■ onvention held

( IH MTV l it  HIM If I T *

I onimrnd Administration, Instruct 
Delegate* Tor Garner

Delegates to the Democratic 
Tuesday

Itom ary Saturday night ablutions. { afternoon In the district uourt 
But our brudder was in the r(N)ln „ f  the court house at Ham- 

• vy during the war Maybe that „ , on WMt on « .  being w#||
'pleased with the national adminis

tration for the past seven years 
and commended President A'rjnk-

Iaccounts for his cleanliness.
♦  ♦  ♦

R. S. Jackson takes us to task 
i bout printing something that

j wasn't so He said our information 
lahout the road work In the Miller-
ir i l le  community must haw ..... ..
(bum.

Our Information was correct, 
obtained from no less astute and 

I veracious personage than t> M 
[Bramblett But where we made the

lln 1). Roosevelt and V ice-Presi
dent John N. Hamer for having 
handled state affairs In a capable 
manner. In the same resolution, 
passed by the gathering, delegates 
to the State convention at Waco, 
to be held on May IS, were in
structed to vote us a unit for Gar
ner for President, so long as his 
name remained Indore the coaven-

Imistake was In not going out und tion Mrs t ia ra  Driscoll of Corpus
(looking over the road In question 

efore trying to tell about It 
T h « truth o f the matter ts that 

|a long stretch of the road from 
iM r. Bramble' i - to the MlllerviUe 
[church has lieen graded and put 
|in good shape for graveling hut 
that It has not yet been graveled

(Ihrlsti. national commltteewoman 
was endorsed as the logical candi
date to succeed herself In that 
position

Attending the convention from 
lllco  as delegates from Precinct 7 
were Prank Kail's, p in  net ciu 
man. L. A Powledge, W M Che-

fweather road for a long time 
♦  ♦  •

j i .  C. Oshurn. who Is known to 
tactically every newspaper oper- 

[ alor In Texas, and also has a wide 
; Acquaintance in a number of other 
i states, came through lllco  Mon- 
d*y on hit way from South Texas 

[back to hla native state of Georgia 
Mr. Oshurn. who represents one 

I o f the last or a tribe that is fust 
passing nut. I* an old time tramp 
prlater Linotype machines, with 
which he never got familiar, and 
for which he has little reepect. 
have deprived him and las brothers 

I of the occasional odd jobs they 
I to ohtala In the old days upon 
MBB a strange shop and ask-

‘t ,

IWhen Mr Bruniblett told in th*' ney, J k  Harrison K L llolford. 
(road had been Improved Just It M Howie* ( ’ H S-grlst und
IJumped to conclusion* about the \\ V Cottaa
(gravel. Arthur Kld«on was selected us

But the MlllerviUe folks and | temporary chairman o f the meet- 
Iothers Who travel the roads are Ing. with Pope Gerald as terapor 
I grateful for the Improvements so arv secretary .» luN-r motion tank 
■ tar, and hope that they mar soon Ing these offices permanent L 
|secure a little moie work which Rrunn. Cheney and llo lford  were 
[w ill assure them o f a good a l l - 1 appointed to serve as s rredentlals

committee K ( ’ Williams HaJli* 
and W I, Anglin served as a reso
lution* committee; and T. M 
White. Hrann. Cheney. B M. L iv 
ingston und II J Billingsley made 1 
up the committee lot selecting j 
delegates to the State convention j 

State delegate* were appointed ; 
as follows A R Rldson T  M 
White. W L. Anglin. H J Rilling- , 
sley. W M Cheney Mr* Add o 
Tate, (•'rank Halil*. A. G Whitten ' 
ton, W M la-mmon*. J Pope Ger- [ 
aid W B Claum h R L. HolfoiM. j 
Albert Patterson and L. Rrann 

Attendance at the convention j 
was light, the only boxes repre 
sen ted being the throe at liamtl 
ton. Hico. Ohio and Rock House

M  I P i a y e r 0
tv me, the bone and the sinew, the heart and 
yours, iny mother, I thank you. I thank you 

my eyes, the blood in my veins, for my speech, for 
my being. All that I am is from you w ho bore me.

me, unmeasured from the beginning, my 
you for the hand that led me, the voice that 
llpb t^e arm that shielded me, the lap that 
ou,‘ who nursed me.
and your kiss at night, my mother, I thank 

ou shed over me, the songs you sung to me, 
me* for your Vigils and ministerings. All thatf<

Im e,

WEATHERlr> Oabara. who is up lu his 
loaa a lot o f walking 

Sara * * •  hard to gwt folks t »  stop 
(br an old man tb s ir  days. Aud 
the walking bo waa doing was not 
toclUtalod oao whit by his offorts 
to  wear a fa ir  o f shoos that worv 
at laaat a also too small

rinding mm oxtra pair of shoo* 
la a corner o f tbo shop and a dol
lar Mil la tbo corner of our pockst 
wa started the old timer out on a 
now week of ramhMag. Ho bor
rowed a dally newspaper to see 
what the Fort Worth Cats were 
doing (he worked on the old Fort May 4 

* Worth Gazette la the eighties! and May I 
f departed seemingly as happy aa a May < 

fork. He left aa worrying about a M-.v 7 
number of things that never j Tot si precipitation 
bother him j year. 711 laches

my
For all the love 

mother, I thank 
directed me, the 
rested me. A ll that 

For your smile in ) 
you. I thank you f< 
the prayers that you 
I am is by you, who i 

For the faith you
your pride, my mother, I thank you. f  thank jo o  for your praise and your 
chiding, for the justice yo£ bred into 
that I am you taught me. \

For the sore travail that r c a u s e d yW ^for the vifdoai and despairs, ray 
mother, forpve me. Forgive me the peril! brought you to, the sobs and moans 
I wrong from you, and for the strength flook  from you, mother, forgive me. 

For thefear* I  gave you, for the alarms and the dreads, my mother, for- 
forgive me the joys I depi

imed from you, mother, forgive me.

1 jjtfme, the home you had for me, for your trust and 
. I thank y o u  for your praise and your 

1 yine honor you made mine. All

c  a ia r iU B  fu iu  u i r  u i r a u m  m v w v « ,  » v .

live  me. Forgive me the joys I deprived you, the toils I made for you, for the 
noun, the days and the yean I chum

Bepert Far Fast Week Sab wilted 
Bj Leaal Observer

The follow ing report, submitted 
bjr L. L. Hudson, gives conditions 
locally as reported to the Chrono
logical Bervh....... Ih.- Weather Hu-
restr of th" l ’ *  Department of 
Agriculture;

High t/ow Prec flay 
93 13 0.00 clear 

0 00 
000 
ooo 
0.00 
000 oao

Dale 
May I 
May 2 
May 3

90
94
89
89
88
84

47
(2
62
44
• :
(3

clear 
pt cdy 
pt ody 
clear 
pt cdy 
Pt cdy

so far this

For the times that!  hurt you, the times I had no smile for you, the caresses
angers and

my revolt^ for my deceits and evasion*, for all the pangs and sorrows I brought

Hurt you,
I did not give you, my motner, forgive me. Forgive me for my 
my revolts, for my decei 
to you, my mother, forgive me

For your lessons I  did not learn, for your wishes I did not heed, for the 
eounaeb 1 did not obey, my mother, forgive me. Forgive me my pride in my 
youth and my glory in my strength that forgot the holiness of your vears and 
the veneration of your weakness, for my neglect, for my selfishness, for all the 
great debts of your love that I have not paid, mother, sweet mother, forgive me. 

And may the pme and the joy that passeth all understanding be yours,
V y  T.J.DIU.ON■ 7 lover. Amen,

for tb*-ni In order that thvjr tusy 
Inspect tbe build.rigs aud see the 
many Improvement* In the school 
plant A large attendance of lo- 
o il peopl. also Is desired *othat 
all visitors may he made lo feel 
welcome and In order that tbe a f
fair may be the auccesa that it de
serves to Im-

Ps |dl*

M  \ » NTH I.K  IIH

To K ie r lir  DIplHma' Next 
Bed lie.day Night

Thirty-five young seventh grade 
| students w ill receive diplomas 
Upon their graduation from gram- 

i mar school In the traditional 
I graduation program at the high 

school auditorium Hedtieaoay 
night May 15. at * o'clock 

The program released by R H 
Jackson, principal, will Im> as fo l
lows

Processional Mabry Spivey 
Invocation. Itev Alv.n Swindell. 
Class Song by Class 
Salutatory. Carolyn Holford 
Resume of School Work Done 

This year. Louiae Noland
Interscbolaatlc League and So

cial Kventt of the Class. Mary 
Nell Klilngton

Clan* Mlatorv, Rosalie Green 
Valudlctory Helen Childrens 
Guest Speaker. Judge J II Pool 
Presentation o f Certificates and 

Awards. R H Jackson
Benedict Ion Itev J C Mann. 
The (las* flower, th*- rose, and 

the colors, blue and gold will be 
J used in decorating the auditorium

I.4M AL 1 ITIZI ns

I rrrcl To A 1*11 the sewini’ lt***»Mi 
Borin-/ special Week

Th** week of May 2t>-25 has been 
! designated by Washington a* Thlv 
I Work Pays Your Community'
| Week, to acquaint the people In 
| our town with Ihe worthwhile 
| work being done on W PA Profe*
* tonal and S**rvlre Projects The 
following type projects are classed 
as Professional and Service Proj- 
ei IX

Sewing Housekeeping Aids, Rec 
real on, Education Library Nur 
aery School. School Lunch VI it 
iron Service Record* Canning 
and Commodity Distribution

In order that all o f us may visit 
the projects operating In Hico. to 
see actually how they are o r
ganized and operated, hours have 
been scheduled during the week 
so that the projeits w ill be open 
for vis.tors during the week of 
May 20 If.

Mrs Grace Harrell, superinten
dent. has announced that the Hico 
sewing room w ill he open each 
day from 8 a. ro to 4 p m

i R9PI HI.14 ANN MATT

Precinct, I onnty I onvention-: 
Mate b e lrn le . welected

Republican precinct conventions 
were held last Saturday, and the 
Republican County convention was 
held Tuesday. May 7. at 2 p m in 
the offices o f Dr. 0. C. Baker In 
Hamilton

Matt Chrtatlanwon was elected 
temporary chairman of the meet- 
inv Mr* M Brent* W itty tempor
ary secretary snd Wm Cody tem
porary xergsBnt-at-arm* This o r
ganisation was made permanent 
and the following delegates were 
elected to the Republican State 
convention, to be held In Dallas 
kfjy 28 to elect delegate* to the 
National convention John l*ckey. 
Mr* I au key and Mrs Lusk Ran
dal*. lllco ; Renn Gleason Ralry: 
Dr C C. Baker Mrs Baker. Matt 
Chrlallanson, John Christ lanson 
W  F Dalber. Mrs Dsiber, John L. 
Mu lie nix. James Nicholson. Reset* 
Witty, Mrs Witty, Dr. O. C. Baker 
Jr.. Mr* Baker, nil o f  Hamilton.

labeled falsely In a suit proae- 
j * uted by the United States under
provisions o f Ihe Pure Foods. 
Drugs and Cosmetics Act. the 
isud ) was ordered destroyed be 
cause Ira label of One Pouud Net 

jwas held to be talae.

Overcome At Nwlmmlng

Reeves Heuly, 22. maiuland 
sports editor of tbe Galvealon 
News, died lu a hospital at Gal
veston Tuesday after being over
turn e wh.lv swimming at Galves
ton be** b Henly and a young wo
man companion got beyond thettr 
depth Though life guards brought 
them In II* nly failed to revive 

i The woman was not hurt.

Teva* Itoail Protect okayed

presidential approval o f a f2 -
isK.MO W PA project for Improve- 

; ment o f highways throughout 
Texas » » >  mad- known In Wasih- 

j inglon Monday by Seuator Cun- 
; nally

Pisa* a si kingdom low boy* Ride

More than 1500 people are ex
pects*] to see the second annual 
Possum Kingdom Dam llodeo be
ginning at 2 i> m Sunday on th* 

l J K Weldon ranch. 15 miles west 
of Graford lu Palo Pinto County.

1 Five hundred dollar* in rash pri
ze* will be given to w inning i on- 
lestants The show will feature 
hron rid ng. calf roping, brahma 
*leer riding w ild mare belling and 
a cutting horse contest.

Two Pennir* AA l»er
Two-year-old Mary Katherine 

Hollingsworth of A lm rd had lost 
two pennies today hut she didn't 
mind particularly The coins, gifts 
o f her father. J F Hoi I ngsworth. 
I »lved In her esophagus April 27. 
Yesterday they were removed nt 

j St Joseph’s Hospital In Fort 
Worth Mary Katherine apparently 

! suffered no serious effects, doc
tors said

Hospital Inmule Nu*|*sw4e*l
A 20-year-old inmate of the T e r 

rell asylum was Identified Wed
nesday by three Dallas taxicab 
driver* a* the person who robbed 
th-rn at different timer during the 
last few weeks The youth, sev
eral time* a fugitive from the hos
pital. was surrendered there by 
his father and the robbery victims 
were taken there to identify blm 
Charge* of robbery were to b*

! filed against him

They Don't Need Texas
Harold II Young. Dallas third 

term leader, predicted Wednesday 
night President KooaevaR will 
have a majority of delegatee to 
ihe National Democratic Conven- 
ymi by the time Texas holds It 
state convention Iti Waco on May 
28 "It won't make any difference 
wtxat kind o f delegation Texas 
sends to Chicago," Young anld 
The President will have the nom 

mat Ion without the vote o f Texas." 
Young whose name was left o f f  
the Dallas County deiagatlm  to  
Waco, wa* notified Wednesday 
he hast been made a delegate front 
Bexar and Dentin. Counttas, aa 
well as Jefferson County

Fund T e  H »h t Disease
R F. Voyer, general director o f 

the Texas Social Hygiene Aaen.. 
announced Wednesday In Austin 
that a 82M).imio foundation for con
trol of venereal disease in Texas 
has been established by n Texas 
citizen who desires to withhold 
hla Identity. Voyer said a masting 
o f trustees fur the fund w ill be 
held within two weeks la Dallas 
to  decide on the activity Re said 
It I* planned u> open live  t reat 
meat renters and also to  enoenr- 
nge (PeseinltiatJofl o f piophydaXU 
information.

to
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Mr*. Horace Whitley *ml ton. 
M i» James Wyche and Mia* Jo 
Heyroth were In Waco Weilneailay 

Mr. Word Main w it  in Uatesvtlle 
Wednesday

Mr. and Mr* Fox and children 
o f Glen KiMr spent Wednesday 
night In ihe home of Mr N T 
Locker. She la Mlaa lia s  coualn 

Mr. S. C. Baggett la visiting hi* 
n ec *  Mra. Kvj Gregory

Mr*. Fannie Sawyer and her 
aiater. Mia* Mlttle Gordon re
turned Friday from Fort Worth 
where they vialteil relative* their 
brother. Ed Gordon. bringing them 
home

Mlaa Jo Heyroth *pent the week 
- jyin with her father at Walnut 

Sprint*
Mr and Mr* J R Ithode* of 

CranPII'a Gap apent Thuraday 
night with hi* parents.

Mr W II llarrod wax here Sat
urday He lived on the Bruner 
place. east of town at one time 
They now live In Otto

Mr* J L. Goodman spent the 
week end In Austin.

Mlaa Grace Slmpaon and her 
niece of Dallas and her ala'.'. Mrs 
A!ha Milam of Au*t.n apent the 
week with thetr brothers H A 
and Sam Simpson

Mr are! Mr* Mai re 'aw ytr of 
Meridian spent the week end be*.

Harris Tidwell spent the week 
end at home Me was accompanied 
hy H. C Parker o f t'atarena. who 
also la a student In A A M

Mr* Arvel Nystell and aon of 
Walnut Sprues spent the week 
end with her parents Mr and Mr* 
Henry Lewder

Mr and Mra M ill Foul* and 
daughter. Mlaa Pearl, o f Duffati 
were here Saturday.

Jewell Kama*'-. who la m A a 
M College, spent the week end 
with his parents

Mrs Langston o f Hlco spru' the 
week end with her sister Mrs 
Lee Hudson

Mr* Hettye Morrell who visited 
her aon. W B Worrell, for three 
weeks, returned to her home In 
Spring Creek comtnun y Sunday, 
where she live* with her daugh
ter. Mr* Hutch ns

Bobby Tidwell, who la In the 
lleaaluy Field at Dallas a pen' the 
wees -n«l at home

Mr and Mra. Henry Loader vis- 
itwd their son. Elvis, and wife at 
Dallas Monday and re urned oa 
Tuesday with a aew V i  car

Mr and Mrs Kalph M t. hell of 
Clifton spent the week end here 

Mr* Otis Oldham and baby 
• pent a few days In H co the past 
week with her parents. Mr and 
Mr* Joe Phillip*

The Seniors o f Iredell * bool 
went to Waco Saturday

Mr and Mra T M Tidwell 
Mrs Allte Adktnson and Ail»r> 
Dawson were In Stephenvtlle F ’ 
day to see Mlaa Oletn Slm.m.*n 
who was operated on and a u' 
ting along fine

Mra M ill I.^wreme and n 
John Robert o f Claude visited! 
here with relative* Wednesday 

Hubert Tidwell who Ir on ihe 
railroad w *» here Saturday lie 
U a brother «*t Mrs John Parks 
and Iiavia r i,,w •!!

Mtaa Annie M cflhec«v an I her 
niece. Mr* \v itlam Oldham *' 
tied Mra. Fred Mcflbea *T In VI* 
rtdlan this week,

lea I.'ach of Flovdasls apen th- 
week end r

Mr a-id Mrs Elmer f'o ftn -r  of 
Dallas *r*eu- the week end with 
her part’ ll i. M’ soil Mrs t lct.i 
Mr Aden 

Mrs Stilt h 
•pent Sue.l.i.v 
Mr and Mrs 

A. C M< Ad 
the week end 
was accrfnpao 
ttss and two of hi* stater.-In -law 
of Tahoka

Mra I,vice* Wyche md childien 
left 8m dev f i r  thetr a#-.v home 
In M rfim ev  where Jutm* a 
working

vfr and d t» Harry New <u t t 
visited hta slater. Mr* MeAlioo 
Monday Then were arrompanled 
by Mr Shiver*

Mra Da-ld Kvan* returned to 
her hom- In Chirp Sunday ..fter a 
visit of a week with her daughter 
Mr*. J ernes Wyche.

Mr and Mr* Roy Mur.- * of 
11 (M.Ston apt nr the week 'id her-' 

Mr*. Reamev and rhlldren re 
turned to their home la W eket 
Saturday, after spending the week 
with her p e rn *  M and VI * M il 
eon.

Mr* f irm  M' \d*-i apeni a few 
days tn Dallas with her son in-law 
aad daughter Mr and Mrs H iff 
ner. and other relative*

Visa Stella Jones spent TIiut* 
m y aad part i»f F-tdav with M ** 
Ha Locker and enjoyed the vts t 
very much.

Mr* John Prster o f Duffau wit* 
here Wednesday.

Mr and Mis Murphy Pickle and 
grandson o f Cleburne visited rela
tive# here Monday

Mrs Floyd Hodges o f Stephen- 
ville spent Monday with her aiater. 
Mrs La*well

Mr. Word Msln s i t  in College 
Station MoaAav

Mr* Homer :J*;v4er* ,iml daugb

ter. Ml** Opal, spent Friday with 
their daughter and sister. Mra 
Henry Potter who lives east of 
town

Mra. Squires la visiting her son- 
in-law and daughter. Mr and Mra. 
John Pruett, In Spring Creek com
munity

Mra J C. Hanshew was operated 
on for appendicitis at Meridian 
Hospital Saturday

Mr and Mrs. John Goadin of 
Walnut Springs visited his bro
ther W’ R. Goadin aud wife Sun
day Bight

Mr and Mis. Joel Hudson spent
Sunday with their granddaughter. 
Mra Henry Potter, and family

l who live eaat of town.
Sunday morning Rev. Smith de- 

| livered a fine sermon on music 
in the ' hurt h which was fine The 
major.ty of the people like music 
in churches an all kinds o l luatru 
merit* Jesus tlidn t rrbuk# them ID 
his day for using musics! instru
ment* Before Rev Smith began 
preaching a group from Iflco 
played several pieces which were 

! enjoyed very much The young 
people were Mr L Smith, hand [ 
leader of Hlco sch'tola. Glenn Mar
shall who played the trombone 
Mis* Louise Blair who played the i 
clarinet Mlaa Mary Brown who 
played the cornet and Bobby Joe 
Tidwell who played the baritone 
Several viatfora from Hlco at
tended the service* A large crowd 1 
was present.

Mrs Laura Newton of Fort [ 
i Worth va iled  her slater in-law. 
Mrs French Monday

Mr and Mrs. John Kaylor of 
Meridian and Mr and Mra Chown- ; 
mg of near town spent Sunday 
with Mr and Mrs Fuller

Mr Owens of Dublin Is visiting 
in the home of his stepson and 1 
family Mr and Mrs Rav Harper I 

V ** Paultae Burch will run Mrs 
Wyche s beauty shop for a while :

Mra Ella Harris and daughter. 
Mis* Margie accompanied her son.

, Roy. and wife, to their home In : 
Houston

Ikrath Of Mrs. Harris
1 Ellen Cunningham waa horn on ! 
April 2 ls « i  in Randolph County. J 
Alabama and died V »v  2. 194*' at 
the home o f her eon. Walter, at 
11 45 p m

In company with her parents 
and a number of other families 

[ Including the Harris family, she 
came to Roaque County In the fall 
o f 1170 On November IT 1**1 the 

j waa married to James K Harris 
jand three anna were born Walter 
Harris of Iredell. Emmett Harris 
of Walnut Springs and Clyde Har
ris. who died June t. 1937

She was converts! and Joined 
jtbe Baptist Church some forty-five 
rears ago sod was a charter mem 
her of the present Baptist Church 
aad had lived a loyal and devoted 
member She would attend alt the 
services as long as her health per 
milled

4k* was a lovable character and
did all the good she could do and 
irested ail alike and the good

flat Church at 10 30 Saturday 
morning m the presence o f a large 
crowd o f relatives and frlemia. 
Kcv Ia»yd 1-eater, a former pastor 
but now of Killeen, held the fu
neral Rev l )  D Tidwell read 
some Scripture

The floral offering* were large 
and beautiful and told of the es
teem tn which she was held The 
following were flower girls Mis 
1> D Tidwell. M a sea Peggy June 
Tidwell. Charlene Conley. George 
Ella and Kathryn Harris

Nine of the Eastern Star laJld* 
marched In and held a tieautlfu! 
wreath In the shape of a star. Mrs 
Harris was an Eastern Star mem
ber aud was a good one and will 
hi- missed by them

The remains were laid to rest In 
the Rlvers.de Cemetery by the 
side o f her husband who died In 
January. 1924

Besides her t * «  sons she la sur
vived by one sister Mrs Emma 
Hr>rn. of Woodward, Oklahoma; 
two sister* and * brother pre
ceded her 1n death She t* also 
survived by eight grandchildren 
and two great-grandchildren

Gut of town relative* and friend* 
who attended the funeral were 
Mr and Mr* Roy Harr.- Houston 
Harris Tidwell. College Station. 
Me* and Mra H D Tidwell and 
Mrs Lou Kui ban Ik- Leon Mr 
and Mrs Rufus Harris and Mr 
and Mrs Walter Harris Jr.. Am
arillo Mrs Dixie May, Stephen
vtlle. Mr* Rlanche Phillips and 
daiightri Italia* Mrs Alba M! 
lam Austin M ss Grace S mpwon 
and niece. Dallas, Mr and Mra 
Emmett Harris and Mr and Mra 
Jim Tom Harris Walnut Springs. 
Mr and Mrs W ill Fouts and 
daugh-er W -c IVarl. Duffati Mr 
and Mrs John Appleby and Mrs 
Richard Meridian Mis* Helen 
Harris. Stephenvllle; and a boat 
itf other friends from near by 
communities

The Eastern Star ladles put 
on a beautiful program at the 
grave which was enjoyed by all.

maka a good meal being served at 
noon. Lots o f enjoyment was had 
from the get-together, vietts and 
ntg ball games In the afternoon, 
with Salem winning the moat of 
them Two school* North Paluxy 
and Johnavllls, were visitor# dur 
log the day with lota of others 
from lots of other places We were 
glad to hav* every one and hope 
they had a good time

Mr and Mrs Boh 1-ewl* aud 
children of Hlco and Mr and Mrs 
Cavil# Trim ble of Duffau visited 
Sunday In the home of Mr and 
Mr* C A. Vincent

Mr Cyril Ellis of Abilene spent 
week before last In the home of 
Mi and Mr* J D Lambert and 
children

Mlaa Roberta Gle»et ke of Steph 
envllle spent the wu-ek end with 
her pareuta. Mi aud Mra L B 
Ulvaerke

Mr and Mra Luther MrOandlea*
and children of Pert ngton vlalted 
a while with Mrs J C. I.aney last 
week They are cousins

Herahal and June Melton and 
Joan Driver vtMln-d Ml*# Winnie 
Moore during the last week of 
school.

Mr Kh.vburn Noland of Houston 
Matted hi* mother Mr* E B No 
land, and other relative# and 
friend# here recently 

Mis* Manda Driver spent Sun
day with .Mr and Mr* Jo*- Driver 
and children

Mr and Mra II G Driver had 
as visitors Sund v afternoon and 
evening Mr and Mr* Bert Dough 
erty of Duffau and Mr and Mr*
H II Driver and children. Buddie
and Nancy, of Johnsrillc

Carlton
By

COR RESPON DENT

Breckenrldge are here visiting her 
parents. Mr and Mrs. Watt Sharp 

Mr and Mrs Oscar Allred and 
children were In Hlco Sunday vis
iting her mother. Mra. J D. Dili*.

Jim Sowell and Mr. White of 
Wlntera were In Carlton Monday 
meeting old friend*

Mr and Mra Jesse Scott and 
daughter, Saudra. of Seminole, 
spent last week with his parents. 
Mr a ml Mr* H II Scott

Mr and Mrs I. H Klncheloe of 
Waco vlalted her parent* Mr and 
Mr* II II Scott. Smutty

Mr Elmer Hay was in Ham.lion 
Monday afternoon 

Mr and Mra H II. Scott were 
Id Dallas and Waco last week buy
ing merchandise for their variety 
store

Gordon

MRS. ELLA NEWTON

Greyville
By

NELLIE V MULLINS

Mr and Mr*. Lynn Sawyer were 
In Glen Rose Saturday visiting 
relative* and having a good lime 
It was opening day there 

John D Smith spent Wednesday 
night with Stanley Whitley of 
"Possum Trot.”

Most everyone from this com 
munlty attended the funeral of 
Mrs. Ellen Harris Saturday morn
ing in Iredell

Lewis Smith visited J.*nu* A r
thur Davis of Iredell Saturday 
night and Sunday 

Carl Jaechne was a Vialtor o( 
John D Smith Saturday

Mr and Mr* Claude Anderson 
o f Clinton. Oklahoma, visited their 
aunt. Mra Ella Newton, the first 
o f the wetk.

lied Mr. and Mrs Dug Ratliff 
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs 1-arobert vlalted Mra K il
patrick a while Saturday.

Mr and Mrs. Fred Hylas and 
family visited Mr. and Mrs Char
lie Hyle* and family Sunday.

Nr Ida Fhy Seay and Charles 
Seay visited Helan and lloust a 
Palmer Saturday.

Floyd Crafton and Charlie tlyles 
made a bualneas trip to Hamilton 
Saturday

Mi end Mr* t'harlta Hyles and 
children visited Mr and Mra. U S. 
Masslnglll of Carlton 8unday.

Mr and Mrs Carroll McClendon
visited Mr and Mrs Jim Herring 
and rhlldren Sunslay.

i t  W ilm t Sn g(HM$
w i l l  b# r pvi rmtE. mui
a» Rovunm mmm

3 of H ciir.itft ^p#nt Whwi
with hit tNircutf* He do lit
ifd by Odii’ femi 1 ^  p«nf

Ill be greatly 
very Indus! i 
she would vt 
part and ahe waa g>

• he

and all ran meet her 1n the sweet 
hv*- and bye

Her tllneaa *a *  tong but *he 
bore it with patience, lle r  loved 
one* neighbors friend* aad the 
doctor did all they could for her 
She passed assay very quietly * 
If *be waa going to sleep like a 
child going to sleep in it* mother * 
arm*

The Tuners) was held n the Rap

Mr Alex Hawkins was carried 
to the Stephenvtlle Hospital last 
Wednesday n a critical condition 
resulting from a stroke o f paral
ysis ilia relatives and friend* 
haee bren constantly at hta bed
side. His friend* here wi*h for him 
a speedy recovery He Is a brother 
of Mr* W E Kuonsman

Mr* Greer Alexander and Mlaa 
F*ve Kookiman of Waco have 
been visiting In the home of their 
parent* M> and Mra W E  
Koonaman and attending the bed 
side of thetr uncle al Stephrnvtlle

Mi and Mrs R M Savage and 
< hlldren spent laat Sunday n.ght 
with M■ and Mr* Tom Savage at 
Rocky Point

Mr and Mr* O K Hrambirtt 
have announced the arrival of a 
grand*, n „ « r  day laat week The 
happ parenta are Mr and Mr* 
Cecil Iturnrtt of Stephenvtlle. and 
the young man's name ia Cecil Jr 
The mother will be remembered 
as Mu* Gladys Bramblett.

M- and Mrs John Albright and 
•■ui spent Su iday in the home of 
Mr and Mr* W C Rogers and 
rhlldren

Mr Jim Carter and children of 
Eaatiand ami Mr* M alta Carter 
of Clatrette visited a while with 
Mr and Mr* C A. Vincent Sat
urday afternoon

Donald Driver of Hrownwood 
spent the week end with relatives 
and friend* here

Hector Moil la o f Bakersfield 
Calif motored out for a few min 
uir» v "i,t with hi* aunt Mra J 
C l-anev Friday afternoon He 
and family, who were In Hlco. are 
on thetr way to eialt relatives In 
A'kaaaa*

Salem »> bool * loaed Friday with 
a program by Ml** W innie a room 
x the morning barbecue, bread

tea < of*ee and other thing* that

Mr and Mra John Henry Clark 
and rhlldren were n Fort Worth 
Thursday via.ting her aiater Mra. 
Truman Smith, and daughter, also 
attending to bu*liie»*

Mr and Mr* Hdd LaFevre vla
lted Mr. and Mr* Prentice Witt 
ami son at l-ltigb vllle Sunday.

Woodrow Hrlmer of Alairama 1s 
here vialttng h » parent* Mr and 
Mr* H I, Brim* r

Mr* Luther Burden and children 
were In Dublin Saturday morning 
whopping

Mr and Mi* Cyrus King and 
aon* took their daughter Mrs It 
J Sowell, to her home tn Bryan 
Sunday

Mr and Mra Jtmm e Harris of 
Dallas spent the week end With 
Mr* Rena Stidham and family

Mr and Mrs H C Thompson 
and children visited relative* In 
W’aco Sunday Mr Thompson* 
mother. Mr* Ollle Thnmpac.u of 
Abilene who ha« been vtalHng In 

■ Waco for some I me. returned home 
j with till m

Grady Laws made a bus ness 
trip to Stephenvlle Friday

Misses Grayce and Sharon Pruett 
vlalted relative* In Brownwood 
over the week end

Mr and Mrs Walker Bingham 
Mr# 1-eta Thompson. Mr* .1 H 
Tull and daughter Mra I, \ An
derson attended the Parents' Day 
celebration in Stephrnvllle Sun- 

\ dav
Mr and Mrs Jeff Katlabaek ot 

M, Lean v alted hla moth. Mr* 
;S C Kallahack. recently.

Mr* Fred Anderson and Mr* I.
1C Cook were shoppers In Hamil
ton Tuesday

R L. Weaver and aon. Dumtid 
] made a bu*ltie*» trip to Hamilton 
Wmlneaday

Mrs Tom Roach and daughter. 
Mr* Cert! Rvrd. of Gallop Near 
Mexico were Stephenvllle vlalloia 

. Monday
I a • < Mr# M J ('a in ilc lue! 

were Hm illion visitor* Friday.
O It Clifton and daughter. 

Vtvrl. * i  r in Waco Sal it rdt.'.
Mr and Mr* J H I-owc and 

Mr* Hubert Stuckey ant Mr* 
|j II Tull wrre Hamilton ahc.pfcr* 
I Thursday

Dr and Mrs. l-ee M< Knight of

We arc sorry to report that Mr* 
J D Ktllton I* ou our sick I,at. 
We wish for her a speedy recov
ery.

M ii Curtin llurtln o f Haml'ton 
#pent Ihe week end with Mr and
Mra P. B Holton and family.

Mr and Mr* Dougla* B a ilee  
an I family of Fairy spent Sunday 
w it tv Mi and Mra Hurd) Psikui 
and family

Mr and Mr* W Imon Rich and 
babv of OUn apent Saturday with 
Mr and Mr* J II Hicks

Mr* W illiam Hick* of Dry Fork 
visited Tuesday afternoon with 
Mrs P B Holton

Visitors .n the J D Kllllon 
home Sunday were Mr and Mrs 
J H Hick* of thl* community. 
Mr and Mr* Bill Grisham and 
family of E.ilr> and Mr and Mra 
Jim Kllllon of Hlco.

Oltn It denhowei o f Juuct OM. 
accompanied by Mia* Nellie Mul
lins left Tueadav for Junction, 
where »h« will *pend several days 
with Mr* E. K Rldenhower and 
Olln and Ray Rldenhower, at 
their ranch there

Mr and Mr* Carroll McLendon 
vlalteO a wh.lc Saturday morniug 
with Mi aud Mra Leonard Mc
Lendon aud family.

Mr* K S. Jackson and Mis* 
I.* Verne Rucker of Mtllerville 
were vl«ltora In the J L  Mullins 
home Thursday afternoon

Mr* P It Holton and .Mr Tom 
Johnson of thla community and 
Mr* Will am ll.cka and aon Hen
ry Itarnea. attended the cemetery 
working at Honey Creek Friday 

M i» J L. Mullins and Nellie 
vlalted a while Friday afternoon 
with Mra Kdd Lively o f Dry Fork

Dr Florence Sabin, dlacoverer 
of the origin nnd processes o f the 
lymphatic system and who gave u 
ft in' account o f Ihe development of 
blood rella. la considered the 
world * grcate*t living woman ad- 
entlat and one o f the foremoat sci
entists of all time

She • ■ «  the first woman to be 
graduated front John llopk.na, the 
first woman to teach there, the 
first woman to be admitted • *  a 
member to the Rockefeller Inali- 
tute and the first woman to be 
named to the Academy of Science

Buck Springs
By

LOREXE HYLES

E. H. Persons
RICO. TEXAI 

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

TO CUCCK

Mi and Mr* G It G riffin * vis 
Red Mr and Mr* 11 D Knight 
and family Sunday

Mr and Mra. W alian Ratliff via-

Girl
Graduates ^

ON THE

NIGHT OF NIGHTS f , t

Be sure your hair is 
doing its part toward 
making you look as ’ 
lovely as you are in- N 
tended to look on 
graduation night.

You can be sure of it with a soft, youth
fully-designed hair-do. If you need a 
new permanent, it’s time you were 
getting one now.

Carmen*s Beauty Shop

Dr. W. W. Snider
DENTIST —

Dublin, Texas
OfT.ce Phone* — Rea kt

Bigger Size.Less M«nwl

AUTOLOANS  
$6.00 Per Hundred
a n n u l  rate  new  caen  

si r o n t n n  t <* fay

U M N *  41N Tn e e  l \ n *

E L L I S  
Insurance Agency
dW f i l N T H U I .  T H A I

$5.00
WHEN

Your Boy Grouts Up!

l i l a *  « - l l  ( I I M i i i a I i Duly IK L mh

Blair’s Electric Service

8  c u .  f t .  1 9 4 0

FRI6IDAIRE
A t i l T  Al • M r Y W Ifafuct •» Perfc»e^TI
• Sensational New frigid*ir* Styling • 9 Rig Qwtfk wba 
let T r * » » -  lecludirg one double capacity->4 ke cube* 
... 10 lb*, of k *  • ScainJv** Chromium Shelve* e Famous
Meter Miser Mechanism 
.. . ./-J asrt •Ibtr /a
F*ti«m .

f \ L L  mother* and fnNw«  want A # #  
children As have worthwhile employment 
wdsee they grow up.

The Texas oil bwameu it maimed by 
Teum . . .  the Team boy* aad girl* oil 
yesterday. 225,000 of them com good 
livings for themaehrex and their fomdre*
—a yearly payroll of $271,000,000.

Od pay* good wage* . . . mainioim 
reasonable working hour* . . . and offer* 
opportunity for promotion.

Old age retirement and unhampered de
velopment o f the oil butinet* m l pro
vide many new job* each year for oar 
young Texet worker*.

/
i*  '

}
Hieo, Toxat

lo t the growing tax burden a a 
factor in wage* and employment  
the Too* oil industry now pays 
equal to U  per cant of its labor payroll.

Unwise law* and excessive taxes can 
retard and stop the growth of thi* in
dustry which means so much to the 
future employment of our boys and fids.

TA*r Adrrrlhrmtmt PmJ far Ay Pert ear lam  e/ «Ar ladmfw amd I j t a t r k  Ay

TEXAS MID-CONTINENT OIL AND GAS ASSOCIATION

V  » J  '  ) rm l  - ... 'ZrnSm,
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Chapter IT

Janet Phillips finds herself left 
out of thliiKM when her wealthier 
friends in liny ( ’ tty come home 
from tlielr finishing schools und 
colleges I’ nacilla Leigh st the 
moment Interested In Janet s old 
friend Gordon Key ts making 
herself dtsngreeahle Gordon has 
just broken a date with Janet to 
go to u dinner at PrlK llW 's. Jim 
Phillips, Janet s brother, has run 
into the pampered Howard Leigh 
and Helen Sanders on the golf 
links Jim Is subbing as golf pro 
for the summer and offers to give 
Vlas Sanders lessons Although 
he doesn't like her. he Is fasci
nated Meanwhile. Janet has re
turned home from her slater Here- 
n ce's apartment, wondering If .if 
ter all. love means little and 
money everything She complains 
o f their lack of funds to her mo
ther, pointing out Mrs Leigh's 
and “ How she has got on?*'

Anne's freshly colored face so
bered Janet was more like her 
mother than either o f the other 
children. Both she and Anne had 
firm  cleft chins and lustrous dark 
hair. Anne was as slender as her 
daughter, and unless very tired 
looked much too young to have a 
son o f twenty-four.

••Tee.”  she said. " I  distinctly 
preferred your father You see. 
although Henry was well on his 
way to his first hundred thousand 
at that time, he was anything ex- 
rapt a rom aillc suitor." She 
laughed softly. " I  can’t tell you 
what a relief It was when your 
father and I announced our en
gagement and Henry abandoned 
the pursuit.’’

’ ’And then Mrs Ia*igh taught 
him on the rebound?”

“ More or less "
"She was his stenographer, 

wasn't she?"
"She was very pretty In those 

days." said Anne evasively Quite 
as gorgeously blond as I ’ rlsclllu 

"And how she has got o n '"
“ It depends oti what yoti wan' 

out o f life." said Ann.- "She »  i s 
never the least in love with Hen
ry. She was supposed to lie quite 
wild about a young mail who 
worked In her father's butcher 
shop. I think he's still working In 
somelsidy's butcher shop although 
I doubt If Jeuute Leigh has given 
hint a thought In years "

"There you are." muttered Janet 
recall ng Berenice “ Love doesn’t 
last In a year or so It doesn't 
matter whether you ntarrlel for 
love or not. because If you did 
by then all the thrill has gone out 
like a light."

"The thrill didn't go out "  said 
her mother with a catch In her 
voice.

Janet drew a long bre-ith as If 
she had been granted a reprieve 
•'It didn't for you. did it?" she 
asked unsteadily 

"Never ”
Anne laid her hand over her 

daughter's anil Janet clung to iu 
“ T hanks for being you." she whis
pered

There were tears on her cheeks 
Something had struck at her emo 
tlonal roots, thought Anne, and 
had n fierce desire to gather Janet 
into her arms and protect her 
from everything which menaced 
her. • • •

"How about a Utile food for the 
man of ihe house'" «h >uted Jim. 
flinging open the front door 

Anno was astonished to 
that It was dark “ Heaven- 
cried starling to her feet 
should all he starved!"

However, no one betrayed an 
appetite although there was u !••■ 
llclous aspic salad and a plate of 
« old roast beef and baked potatoes 
which Janet had scooped out and 
mashed and then set back in their 
sheila at the lust minute to brown 
with paprika and cheese Jim usu
a lly ate as If his long, gaunt body 
were hollow but not on this oc
canton. , .

" I  met Howard's newest girl 
friend this afternoon, he an - 
nounred abruptly.

“ Helen Sanders’ "  inquired Janet 
Her brother nodded Anne looked 

at him quickly Jim was red clear 
down Inside the collar o f his soft 
blue shirt

"Priscilla  nay* that Helen la the 
prettiest girl and Ihe worst snob 
that ever lived.” remarked Janet 

“ Shs's a spoiled brat who needs

W  H  Y  ?
change climate for j
heart trouble? If „  ow i w  j 
your car were not 
working properly, 
would you advise a 
change o f climate?
No—you would take 
it to a nsec hank 
I f  there Is prsssure 
on the nerves sup
plying tne bewti 
with life  force from 
the hrntn tend that 
la the ra in * o f most 
all heart disorders) 

m iE o P R  At’T i r  
AMITNTRK*™

will release the 
preeeure and the 
mighty pump of the 
body w ill regain 
strength

H. U  CAPPLEMAN
Chiropractor

Off lee a >  VM N. Galas
BRTItLI

a good going over with a b,;ndb- 
of sticks." muttered Jim. but he 
still did not meet Anne's eye 

"III. Jim ' ' exclaimed a small 
pi pit. ̂  . * r. - ai tV* dir* tlon of
the rear porch. Co lie  a:,d get. 
m e!"

“ You bet!” cried Jim 
The Interruption ended a dis

agreeable tension Aline detee'ed 
relief In Jim's face us If he was 
glad o f an excuse to leup up from 
the table anil trom th" disturbing 
topic of Miss Helen Sunders

He got dowu on alt fours and 
when with some assistance Dauuv 
mounted, his steed proceeded to 
buck and cavort around the din 
Ing talde to Danny's vast delight 
lie  was hiccoughing with laughter 
and Jim had about run out i f 
breath when Danny's mother i.o 'jc 
to the res. ue.

“ I don't need to ask If my sou 
Is here as usual, making .■ nuis
ance of himself You can hear him 
down the block said t'athy Wo. d 
In her low slurred voice

get well. He said he was dying to 
see his son. I didn't know he was 
actually dying until I got th>*
telegram

“ You see. he caught a heavy 
cold He should have been In the 

j hospital h mself. But he went on |
dancing every night In order to
send me the money, lie  went on
even utter he was delirious H‘

■ was trying to do a cartwheel when 
hi* fainted They carried him oft 

I the stage It was pneumonia und 
he hadn't a chance.”

For six months Cathy had been 
1 dancing In the floor show at the 
local night club The salary w s 
not lurge. hut she did not have to 
go to work until eight In the eve
ning and she was finished shortly 
after twelve she had a room In 
the flat si mss the ball with an 
old German couple Grandma Hau*r 
was glad to keep an eye on Dultii) 
when his mother was away Cathv 
paid extra for this service and for 
kitchen privileges

I "She's such a game kid.” theught

thought 
on this 
with a 
stricken

st

French doors opening o ff the 
Country Club lounge onto a I
screened veranda Prom this point 
of vantage he could observe with- ' 
out being observed

He tried to fasten hi- .-a/e ,-|»e- 
wbere, but lie was muo.e t turn 
It from the scintillatin ' i»-s>>n of 
Miss Helen Sanders II m ,■ 1 l.clgli 
was dancing nul> w tb Mis* San 
dvrs

As a rule Howard d .in t 1 hoost 
to carry h:s rudeness ' . f.n where
Kutb Hethcote was iicerned. it 1 
was no part o f his Intention lo lo  
her escape him entire!) However 
engrossing hl» current affair might * 
he he usually gave - 111 e 
to Ituth'a pride hut no* 
ujght. Jim. locking on 
frown, could mil bear III 
link oil Itllth s fare

"Howard, do run and g.-> me a 
drink.” murmured Miss Helen 
Sanders who had again -trolled 
out onto the verand ''-tween th* 
dam es "A  1 I1.1ir.pag1 orktall. If 
you can find such a tb : in th-*.- 
parts." she went on inguitiy If 
not. anything except that perfectly 
atrocious concoction vnur floor
rcminlttee rails purr n

Howard luughed Ini practical 
ly there and halfwai Us k with a 
1 hanipugne cockla l Beautiful.” 

lie  erred ■ light I y because he 
had not expected to be button
holed outside the har by Jim I’ lill 
lips “ Heaven know* why." said 
Jim grimly, “ but you 1 an wreck 
It 111ti llethcote's it '-n  ng without 
half tiylug

And whafa that to you?' In
quired Howard

"Just this.” snapped Jim "you 
are going over there t.- ask her to 
dance or I 'll push * >ur fa e in 
Remember all the m -an little

me that you aren't the golf pro as 
Howard lei me believe, cr a 
waiter. to which conclusion I 
leaped tlraided ”

(T o  lie emuliiu -d 1

Clairette
By

MRS III It ALEXAND ER

h s ap-

II <> ward l.eig

find
she
"we

Jim picked up Danny and swung 
him high into the air "T e ll your 
■■id Indy. Sonny thni the only thins 
we'd !lkc better is twin* Ju*t like 
you."

Janet was gazing curiously at 
Cathy It was strange to think o f 
Caihy a* a mother. She was only 
twenty. Si mctlmee, Cathy looked 
like a mere child She had been 
left an orphan when she was f i f 
teen She had. she said, slept on 
park benches mid washed dishes 
in cheap restaurants before she 
secured a place in the chorus of 
a third rate road show The com
pany made brief stands on what 
the profession labels the tank 
circuit.

“ You remember the theatrical 
couple In the play Lightning?” 
asked t'sthy. “ The ones who got 
married in I’eorla and It rained? 
Something like that happened to 
Danny's father and me He was u 
chorus man and neither of us had 
any folks and it snowed all that 
week und everybody was blue. It 
was anything for a change "

They were married and the com
pany gave them a wedding supper 
011 Ihe stage after the show Dan 
was a good kid hut he was not 
strong and he was never much of 
a dancer When business grew 
worse he would undoubtedly l in e  
been let out except that hr that 
time Cathy was expecting a baby 
and the manager felt sorry for 
both o f them

” 1 worked up to the last two 
weeks because we ir-eded C- * 
money for the hospital hill," Cathy 
explained "O f course the companv 
Had to go on to the next stand. 
Danny cried when he left me. 
Maybe he had a hunch But he 
went because his Job looked Ilk*- 
the most Important thing un esrth 

! to us right then. He wrote me ev
ery day and told tne to hurry and

only with M l»» Saader*.

Jim now. star ng at her over Dan
ny’s golden head

"Come on. Sonny, time for bed," 
warned Cathy

"Want me to carry you over 
und put you in your crib. Sonny? 
suggested Jim gently

Dann> snuggled his 1 heek against 
Jim Yes. please."

" I 'l l  drive you down to ihe 
duh. Cathy." Jim went on

Anne saw the light In Cathy's 
violet eyes before she rememberwil 
to veil them with her short black 
lashes “ | don’t want to put you 
to any trouble. Jim." she said very 
softly

’"8no trouble," said Jim "It's  
right on the way to the office "

" I  forgot Jim ” Interrupted Janet 
as he turned toward the door 
"You 're supposed to take me lo 
the dance tonight."

Jim stopped short ' The heck 
I am ! What's happened to that 
boy friend o f yours? We never 
used to lie able lo step for hltn 
around this place."

Anne caught her breath Janet 
glanced up at her defiantly, and 
then at Jim "Gordon broke a date 
with me for Priscilla. If you want 
to know hut you needn’t take tne 
to the dance I ’ll live without It " 

Jim departed carrying Danny 
whose small head wus drooping 
with fatigue However before Jtni 
left to drive Cuthy over to Ihe 
Uight club he came out upon the 
Bauer back porch which was sep
arated from his own merely hv 
the landing of the rear staircase, 
and called out to Janet.

" I ’ll he back in time to doll up 
for the dance. Jan. old thing, old 
dear Get my white flannels out 
there's a good girl, and see If 
vou can't locate a decent shirt 
for me "

Jim I 'hi 111 pa. that same evening, 
stood outside one o f the wide

tricks you played on 
was t  caddy and you 1 
with It? If  you thin'* 
give me the greatest

me when I
ould get by 
It w-uildn't 
atnoun: o f !

Of course 
I meant

said
walk
little

It'sRuth
Jaw-
said How

In

satl>faction for the least imoun' 
o f trouble to ruin your fis  Inaticg 
countenance, you're all wet "

The small sliver trav -ii which 
M.ss Helen Sanders • • kt • • re
posed quivered slighth In H w- 
ard's grasp "I'm  to ' afraid of 
you " he said thb klv 
I'll dame with Ruth 
all along "

I'll deliver the -m kta I 
Jim curtly "You 're g«.|ug to 
right aloug beside U»e like a 
man and dance s l 'i i  
now or a punch In th>

"You make me sick 
aid peevishly.

Nevertheless he carried out 
structlons with Jim 1 hi- elb-iw 
Miss Helen Sanders w.i M l i.-ati
Ing against a ratlin*- f rla ■ v.-ra - 
da staring pensively st 1 silver 
gilt moon riding rsk i-’ i1 hid* 11 
a mauve aky when .I ni, with a 
flourish that was pure brav idn 
presented her with one 1 ocktall 

“Oh. It's you !" she murmured 
and ey**d him with listless com
posure. “ Do you comb lie hoppinv 
tables along with your oth r Ju
lies at the Club*' she Inquired 

Jim flushed “ You d be surprise.) 
to know I even d* ihle as an o f
ficial bouncer If nc.csaarv

Helen Sanders arched her i'eli- 
1 ale eyebrows 'So I've lieen stood 
up It's a unique experience "

" I  can well la-lieve it " said J*m 
and then to his shocked distr. iy he 
heard himself go ng on. "I'm  the 
world's worst dancer, hut you 
might find me possible as s sul* 
st It ut e III a pill' ll "

There was u prolonged silence 
In which Jim s heart pounded 
painfully Aren t you being un
forgivably presumptuous? vsked 
Miss Sanders In .1 cool, sweet vob 
-the essence of disdain “ Surely 

even In comic lilt e towns Ilk * 'his 
the hired help d" not mingle vltn  
their superiors

Rack at his old observation 
he lit one cigarette after an 
und smoked them with vicious 
speed He told himself that It was 
ihe best thing which could **ave 
happened

It was aim "-' n  hour later and 
to Jim 1t had seemed a yea1 or two 
when he heard In sltattng footstep* 
behind hltn and .1 slender hand 
touched his arm

" It  develops I ve mad.* a par- 
t cularly nasty blunder murmui 
ed Miss Helen s nders In * v >1 
that angels might have employed 
“ Miss Hethcote bus explained t"

Rev Ferguson filled 
pollution! here Sunday

Mr. and Mrs Hub Alexander and 
daughter Nila Marie made a 
business trip to Stepheuv.lle Wed
nesday.

Miss Faith Elliott and Miss Flo- 
rine llavens attended Parents 
Day at John Tarletou Sunday

Mr ut d Mrs II C Kennedy vis
ited In the home of Mr and Mrs 
u ills Aloxaudai Thursday nlgbl 

Mrs Cletus Fry entertained Ihe 
W ill ng Workers Club Friday 
night

There was a large crowd a t
tended the cemetery working here 
Saturday.

James Edwards Luther Hudges 
and Miss liillte l*ee were dinner 
guests of Zelma Fciiley Sunday.

Mr and Mrs C G Aleiatidei 
of Waco visited Mr Alexander's 
father. It M Alexander Sunday 

Mr M L Dowd) visited his s s- 
ter. Mrs Ptiebe Thompson of Aus
tin last week

Mr Kutch of Woody Kutrh 
Commission Co of Fort Worth 
was a dinner guest of Mr and Mrs 
It W Sherrard Saturday

Mrs W H Walker o f Marietta 
Oklahoma arrived at the home of 
Mr and Mr* Hub Alex in je r  
Thursday for a visit with them 
slid other relatives here

James Littleton spent Saturday 
night with llobhy Alexander Hole 

1 by returned home with him and 
spent Sunday night

Mr ami Mrs Ed Hate belt of 
(A lexander spent Sunday with Mr 
'and Mrs II ( !  Wolfe 
! Mr sod Mrs AI Mayfield o f Aht- 
I lene spent the week end with Mr. 
• and Mrs Cleo Mayfield

Mr and Mrs Albert V Annally 
to jo f Duffau were gueata in the home 

| of Mr und Mrs W T  Stanford 
1 Sunday

Mi and Mrs Bishop Stanford 
and baby of Hrownwood were 
seek cud gueata of Mr and Mrs 
W T Stanford .11 ' M 
Stanford accompanied them home 
Sunday afternoon for a weeks 
visit

A J Jordan of lilco  was . 
ncr guest of his daughter.
|vu Goltghtly. Monday

W T. Graves of Steph* 
visited hts cousin. Mrs J 
Alexander. Monday afternoon

Gilmore
My

MRS. RUBY JOHNSON

Mr and Mi * Earl Patterson v-*- 
Red Sunday with Mr. and Mia I. 
L Duke of CUfttiu Little K' Uii. 
Earl Patterson, vh o  bus b*en vis
it.tit for the last two weecs with 
Ilia graudparuta there, return *1 
home

V.altor* In the E 11 Thompson
home Sunday were Mr aim tire 
Leonard Mit'london and childtctt 
o f Oreyvllls, Mr an . Mrs S S. 
Johnson and children and Mr. and 
Mrs J L lioyett

Mias Marcelle Johnson vtr.ited 
Wednesday and Tbursda* s- *• 
and Mrs Loraud Heffley of 
phenvllle

Mrs I^Hjtiard McClendon 
children Marlene and Linda 
of Greyville spent Thursday 
her mother. Mrs E M Thompson 
We arc glad to report tli.it >1 

j Thompson la recovering from h e 
t res ent Utiles*

Mr and Mrs I. irand H effle) <>l 
Ktcphetiville and Mias Matile Jor
dan ot lilco  visited Mr a'.tl Mra 
S S Johnson and fuuilly Thurs
day night

Wallace and Dugan Ratliff of 
HIco were business visitors in fills
• mutnunity last week

MAGIC!'
Ste-

uud
I
with

F la g  B ra n c h
By

HAZEL COOPER

Hud Dotson and family spent 
Monday afternoon In Glen Rose 
and W ill Flauary. who had been 
there visiting, returned home with 
them

Mr and Mrs A l> t ’ampliell of 
near Mer dlali visited Mrs Motile 
Graves and Hugh Meador Tues
day

Mrs Altha Burks and two ch il
dren »pent Tuesday afternoon w th 
Mrs J C Hunshew of Gordon

Mr .it | f l  Frunk Barry o f 
near Inmna spent Saturday nigh* 
with relatives at this place

din- 
M1

ivllle
os.sle

Bud Onistatn and family
Waco »pt*nt tb<* 'A ♦•nd
rv la tv es 1it this piac*

Bud Ch stlan Slid farm
Wac MM thr w* end
Fran Cm : a ’ 1 far

Mr und Mrs f,arl
(Nthy 1Kprnit a wlNilft Su nda> a
noon with M H Hurk 1 and 1
By

SeV*>ral from here a’tten«l**d
play at ( td*n Sa * u

fan

night

Falls Creek
By

H  I.A MAE CORTON

Drv Fork

|>oris and Paul lz*-ll of Hicoaud 
Bertha Lee and Claude Barnett of 
Old HIco spent Sunday with S 

1 Bullard
Mr a id  Mrs. Frank Allen and 

family sp*-nt Sunday with her par
ents. Mr and Mr* Parker of HIco 
I’renlev ItulUrJ of Gatesrllle spent 
the week end with hts parents. 
Mr and Mr* Wesley Bullard

Several from our community a t
tended the singing Saturday night 
and Sunday In H im

Mr and Mr*. D. G Butler of 
Duffau spent Sunday with Mr and 
Mrs It C White and ramliv

Mr* D O. Newton o f Fort Worth 1 
spi-ni as' week with he 1 nr Shore | 
I K ami N Grin,. -

Mi and Mrs Itoyce Hall o f Ire ( 
JV"1- l dell spent Sunday with Mr and 
•'b'-i *1— (« Jameson

Martha
Sunday 
B it'er

By
O PAL DRIVER

Mr Rawktna and xon. Carn4y. o
Big Spring spent Saturday nlch
hare with Mr an . Mra Ira f *aa«a »i
and daughter Cleo

Mr and Mr*. Mu •rrll AhU * am
visited in Hie n SundaN

Mt 1tud Mrs Kim* r A !»!•••* am
ion i.

Sev eral from rh * com ni unity ar
t*nd<-d the party In th** Whtt
hum*' in Falls C -eek Sa urdxj
night

Wa > land Dougla n ep«*n th
wevli end with hom f t  vlk •

Ira Beene and 1 erman Drive
hav»* return«sl h*im l* .4 ft • T A hue
Hr** trip tn Dallas Vornon Gkla
lionta and other p* Into

<im udmother Don glu« hi » r »
turned home from Dallas wher

Ma g i c ? Y«*>! A n d  
Duco " One Coat 

too . . .  becauae it’ggo t
Duco is the perfect < 

giving jewel-bright 
to old, shabby furnitt 
woodwork. It slips easily off jam  
brush and spreads smoothly. 
Leaves no brush marks! It 1 
a flawless,smooth, tile-likel 
in any of the 18 colors 70 a 
choose.

Get some Duco today! See 
what a swell job you can do as 
that old chair or table! Or the 
kitchen woodwork.

90c pint
2ARNES & 

McCu l l o u g h
Hit tl. IT  \ 1*

“Everything to Build 
Anything"

siimrji

C. Jameson 
* Joylett Abb - and 
Miles of Fa ry spent 
with Mr and Mr*

Mr
Mb 

Ann 
night 
■bell

Mi and Mrs lien Washam have 
returned home after spending a 
month In Dallas

1/ola Mae Todil of Fairy spent 
T in « lay night with M iry Rather 
Ine Mo«re

Several In out mmtnunlty at
tended the Junior play at Fairy 
Friday night.

the has been visiting
TIC M SIESM 9-VSE ENMKL

Why All America Is Saying!

40
Clean Used Cars
THAT SHOULD BE MOVED TODAY!

Every One A Bargain/

George Jones Motors
PLY MOUTH- DODGE AGENCY

NEW ADVANCEMENTS
m ake the 1940 G-E 
the most c o m p le te , 
the thriftiest General 
Electric ever built— yec 
today’s prices are low- 

history. W ith  
tr payment plan it’s 

mi ght y  easy now to  
own this first choice o f 
millions. Come m *md 
tee for your self/
"Taw’S S w y .  Sa Marf Vaa 

»  1

FARM IMPLEMtNT SUPPLY CO.
H k o ,  Texas

*
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NEWS Texaco Announces

My Life Work
Mt»dern Social Work Presents a Great 

Field of Human Endeavor

Leaded Indian Gasoline

Green Color Leaded Indian Gasoline Gives
Your Motor:

I— IXADCTTE MORAN i
ii

v
MORE PEP

MORE ZIP

MORE POWER
LEADED

MORE MILEAGE

LESS KN(X KS

YOU CAN NOW BUY AT NO HIGHER PRICES THAN ORDINARY CHEAP
WHITE GASOLINE

This new jra.̂ >line. ffreen in color, take?* the piaee of our white Indian G:i~~ une 
at no difference in cost to you. Try just one tank full— if you don't, we bov iose.

Si« 1* .  work i* wot m *  I ’ i* u  « i ) i * 4  w r m o t  ‘ ere t (4  *d «
.4 * »  k i M  ... -fy ttrnif l« <* (M M n i  *or» ,

,, _  . . .  tloM l rflu illttk iioa (or *4 «H '
» i « M .  tkM . .(fo rt, Whfcb * « „ * * # ,  ,„ id a a ..

I; ******7 ■ * » • •  to h»tter )k* kx o f tawehla# of aortal work, aortal ro
ta m- r* aafortaaot* a * « l * r i  «a r tk .  u 4  wnt n* (or paMic*-
•  fco. from rar-ow* raaaoa to jo a f ttoA
•»- r owa puw«r i »  rtmirc or Tart put**, in f  aa i iM r t i i  ha- 

I -M a t*  I r t *  p» **rty aad man umpa'.tty ar* t a o t f  tk* p*r-|
, l-.*»*»* u 4  ork*r wx-tally d***r*e- aoaai qaalificatloa* d **.n b le  ta

{•It*  lartM  aortal oorkor* T W t maat alto
Mod.rm tw  t l  work prwawara a p>i**«** i<r*j Jad#n*»ct • horartrr 

[ . - » •  fi» f  kaataa *taOwa*or It prrwuaAllty onrineitty rood 
1 * tu t  ( t * n « *  O r tu u n l a0*1 ***** t fK X io t to tk* r*a *« of
«*fl-corr*_*ied M rit. work ta* h im ** ty. (r t tk in *  of r *w  point 

• aarvaatiy ta oar mud* rn ;ma#taAtJoB. thorow*h-#o«a* ***** 
i:(* T V  **w *;p-g»,-k to tk* o f r*vpoa*iht)ity. vtaloa of tori*I .
pr.niem of * * - »»• * *  ktiaaa m *- fa»?i.-* tpirit of tko eru**d»r 
*r> -» w w tt jflf our*** l«wd*r*hip h.«h deal*

T V  pr*a*w( A iw t i f t t  of aorta: of wrote* u f  a paaaloa to kacw 
■ wk *.*• It tV  t f it s ta tk t  o f tk* r a u n  of human ilia tad to 
l a f in fu k  *a f tka tix t to tk*tr a tm * (or coaatractfv* »*a *u r*« 
*•> •■*• * • ’  t r a a « it  aad * I  > tark to eradicate tk*m 
aortal pfeana# a* wti; roatpl*t«ty kTkil* tk* ft* 14 of aortal work 
4c » t t »  w«k pevwrty 4ia*aa* h* op*a to kotk a**:, a ad t c a t i  
r-.SB# ta i *1! forma af aorta: ■**.- t o a « g  work*ra. prrdowiiaal* 
*4.-1* a»*ut be Id: a# porkapa aia*t> p*r < eat of

1 ?. » *  of 'k* *vpwa of aerial tk* poo turn* M*a held mow of
jw -a »r* ( t a u ;  wrrvw  «a *  **- tk* * 1 *. utlv* aa4 admima'rttlr* 

*? *-• l a*-d a d-*a via::- powrioaa. ntbouxb many c (tk * t»
a# t*w*her work aocttaceoal ar* also B IM  adequately hr »o -  

f t r *  of -h* t « a >  u 4  tk* f**Me- a r t
9* - S o l . * w a .  and p»* Serial o * ifa r*  *  ao )ok (or tk* 

work prwhattww pa*trow* p tftaa  wko )o»*a to 4o
• k • - * , *.,* »  it-a  rood *a4 #1*. a.* all to rhari'y
tad k.!4r*a V w ptra l tor iai a*r- Tk* pnamry par poo* o f aortal 
« r »  health-Wwrariow work or- work ta wot to r » *  kwt to ad)a*’

AT THE FOLLOWING STATIONS:
J. D. Tidwell 
Henry Hardin 
Edwards-Wille ford 
Barnett-Stockham

Iredell. Tex, 
Clairette. Tex.

Fairy, Tex. 
Carlton, Tex. 

Morgan Moon

Willard I>earh 
Dm  Trantham 
Barker's Station (On 67) 
Herman I>earh 

Hko, Tex.

Iflco Tex. 
Hico. Tex. 
Hico. Tex. 
Hico. Tex.

T V * department w in h* f  *4  to coop*-at* wtrh It i read- 
*ra m vocation*: pro* *ta* Foiiow ia# :» a tka* of wcao- 
I t p k i  -a*- -aa bw for I I  M  *ark ( V * k  tkia
or ta4  **ad ' a* coopoa kotow to rk* V on tioaa l Editor. 

Hhro N *o , R r ro o  H a  T « u «

O aerial **r* tr*.
0  * * * r * « n .k k .
0  Waarkawakiwo a 
O t » k r v * j -  
0  T.mphway.0

M k C

Ear :-5**4 (tad I lor
*k>k  pi«*a* k *4 tk* k >- 
'Wk>aa. i » c <  r-i|r.i «* <b*> «*d

FOR FARM DELIVERY. (A I .E  
Office 111 Residence

^ i r o  H p ib b  E f  J i n :
rrkU H H M . r v * n r  p k id a t

IN HICO. TEXAS

ROLAND L HOLfDRD 
Owa*r sad B41t«r

Tk* fkn  tkat k* kaa k*aa u w  
'* * t*d  la Now J e r o t  (or tk* T i e  
•*d drat** k*wai« ta v a «  tw p i; 
-•*r*rt*4 ta r aaa4w »>o* o f tk* 
H a f i t f  j—,-nal- af tk* fawwiatwa
•  n a i tkwt M < > « » * • (  | and 
at, 'k a rw ia i * t f ,  ks** woa a 
warm 9tar. la tk* kawrta of all 
t'aaodtwoa

M N  l «  T «  El I I I  (
la lawk aa wwar tko t r a f *  .ad 

compiirakwd m—< taai tk* p*»pt*a 
af e*k*r m tlaa i ka** mad* af 
tkwir n , t  affair* k aft*a ***ma ta 
aa tkat tko* all ho** owa charm- 

! u m t lc la roaukMaO
Kr*r j  um* or • l a w  *r*r , «w* 

of tk* leader* and p*opl*a tk- 
*of*ad la ta* pr*oaat oai h h a x  
« > a * M t  na* lor kta tn a k * «

, Tkat ta a prottjr hroad atateaeee' 
kwf M la tk* tm pr*e«oa that an* 
of tk* a *o ,  aad ru a a m  (r«m  
tk* other *14* rr«a i*a Caplaod 
nlam** l ic r a a t r  O craaa ; Morn** 
EVaar*. Fra Or. ! . , « > ■  Raaato 

t Italy M anet eceryhody aad Po- 
load Fkalaad Iieamark aad tka 
r*ot of tk* rhr*at*w*d nation, ar* 
t r f t a f  U> (fad r*ooo«i« ootaid* af 
th*n»a*l*** o h ,  they ka»* b**a ■»
* a pec-1 to he M f l t  (r*ot*d

W* ar* la a* pnaetlew. aad w* 
dowM If aayhod* aa -hia a d *  of 
tka Atksatie ta m a powttsoa to 
)oda* tk* - i fk u  and wrnapi o f 
tka w V  I* Eamp*oa * * * •  Rot wo- 
body oho boa r**d kutoyy 
draw* i*a*fita*wt reacieeaowe f r  | 
tk* art* o f (M ip ir, aad aotloaa :a 
tk* pwat l* o  'hnoaoad y*or* -aa 
ha** mark dookt that prarUrally 
all i f  lb * not naa aad croopa 
ohtrh ar* h*ta( thr*ol*a*d or Im- 
poa ■ < apoa today ha** chiefly 
ih im ii t~ria to h laav

W* had aom* of tk* w a r  ktad 
af Iran hie* M * M k  th* different 
Cnlaa n a bfor* oar k a a f t i l  fatk- 
*r* OaaHy gm aeaa* aad worked 
owt a arh«m* to tka thirteen inti* 
aar.owa .otr> *a*  Mp oao.

TV# la tfc* amir aalloo that ho* 
kept «u«ap oa it* tvrlplaol boats for 
tk* tool ild  yaor, Tk *r* la ooly 
owe aaaorr lo Corop* a ; row bias 
• *d that ta to adopt tk* aoa»* plea 

Tk* fatted  S fel** of Earop* 
coaid he mad* to work If every 
body appro* hrd th* problem with 
hooast pnai  will It would ha a 
■root -h na for Earop* a pr**t*r 
thin# for tk* rem of tk* world hot 

' I* • Earop* • problem aad Am*r - 
-aa* a#ht ant to try to take aay 

ta R.

*«C .Oe I
mioatoa from '-be Ffowefc R
fir*  to pe thrro.

M e  ka* -he r, p * - * r  -o af be.aa j 
• ala i *  cower ail typaa af kaoa aad * 
k ii Ida a*r « * t  * r i  m *« repor ter* i 
8k* wrote Per ed itor, ’ hoc tk* j 
Freark War OBSe* t w d » «  tka: 
ake te n d  eo aor paa# mard*r* ta 
rkteapo ake «aa cortaiaiy able «  
be a oa - —eppewdea- So tk*r» •h* m

*4 H*t*ao Mr or ah. ■ i u  *>• 
• k c ioaa l la f»rco ..*r  e-» 

fm c ik f '  t e a  piow be, pot i* iO* 
the folia briefly to ioara to fly aad 
ia tk* nrat #tr1 o tad*«t parertpoi- 
lap ia ike 'm l  Aerowaatira A .
• horny ,  c  i • t »  fW#kt " t i a i i  

! proprair. .ra a £'-•*-• ;
' llceoae

M )„  Hcie* Harrltoe of Vor 
• *I ■« d i B U  • b* p

la# bar M m trf h* "oiakap yoowp 
, men for in* Inmiaioa, air fmc-e

cap. ed d  o-.ater with It*
>ar a.—l f W i  heat m oar 

kaa ptoyad barer with 
mao7 ' » rada r* Joiat# Cdata# 

a  'heira  **p*cio..y •<]***• dia 
ramroryiadty otta tk* *r.pbt*ot 
» o « S -  O f 'w i* w  row ra t  call ia 
•k* rakiaot me#** aad b « otlI 
’aa* 'b*m  to hm akop aad repla* 
a*m for yam Or tf yon ar* 
hoady" akoor anck -a.a#, aad 
h* to iaoo »*r«,ad yon raa do 

i* yonraotf
A • *ht!y c e a e v d  )o4tt ea ha 

'•m *d’*d ortkont tek .-.# tk* p * c  
y f i r w i t i  apart Soften rk* oid 

i  i .  o:rk » n*aer aad ar rape net 
B e l  aa pnaniM* Then force 
•.** p i* » or a fam ltn r* *»- 

•ax ar ohat**er yon aay  prefer 
th a a w d c i  tm thpek Btad 

* -inly ot*k tk* proi*eticm o f a 
ok *r* tk* pevno-jr* :aw ft  pod

’ he pr«wloot 
•s*a*d a aril

and let atoad t i d e  
tk* (Ina hardeaa

.*efi owt ’ k* aid (laa  and do a 
•  h< - -* t at  ,..k B* you j
ar* aati# a pood inal:ty of liquid 
f la *  or you 11 find yon may have 
to do tk* work acain

rant bock part* of a Joint, re- 
tara tk»m to tketd * t ,r t  pi âltlcm 
aad bust tkem aorar*!y until th* 
tla * la perfectly hard and firm 

• • •

Pelaua# ta one Job that can't 
he harried Pleaty of drytn# time 
ia<< he allowed ao* only between 
cool, of paint hnt after aay elean- 
inar and acruhhfn# preparatory to 
potatta#

Aay aurfac* to he panated must 
be cleaned tkoroo#hly before ap- 
plytnc p*:at k u t  clean with 
m o p aad water and rtn*e well He- 
no>4 fr *o »*  ,pot* with rax-hne 
or tarpenrtae. ’akin# precaution* 
*#*. aar fir*

Tbe House of Hazards

Riem T**o-. Friday. Woy »•.

k FB *»FR »? IS 
HI* * » '  I Ml 1 TR I

Of all Ike -owntree -«
A men*,- roatta**’ <aa* 
th* *nc that j  snone a * r i 
with the i;*n»d dtoTe* and 
closely ,111*4 Hi twnd# M 
■hip

When therefor- U 1
H R. Cr'»mw*ll. u, * #r*cef*l aat
iMdomt *p**> n «b<o*-
ty kplte th* bond* d .•• 
a# apU .yapatky he ia -erry-a* 
ua th* tr*dit)<K., tkat g*> back to 
the MMcman-tlk* ooy « f  J 
0. Slolm when fc f f i t try  sf 
stats

Ram«* tkore were who oer, rrBl- 
<•) not kecauae In their bear, 
thnj hellercd tkat wtnister C 
waR la not doln* »  food Job 
korEMae <hey have Uat lou ollltaR 
aa #ar to hia pollthal oppoweata | 
who hare tried lo depict 'h# aec 

•ckolaT a*

Aa flat tutu I "bed I’anadlor
aa «aif. rrmawoiv* ,tHirt
•no ta Canada will be r»m*'mh«-r 
I twwjr tor tko t «-i mat k* h», 

«f rtiy *r*4t ttapor 
Vatted Mtote, 

, than bc otbe

MODERN T R E R I 10
MORE WINDOWS PITS 

STRESS ON Q IA L IT Y
• aad M*re » mdeo, U Treat' 
m New Home* Today

Na matter bow yon look at window- 
you're going  to are m- r* and more of 
tkem ta r.rw hoakta. Li#ht, airy rw m  
mean )o*t one tk;nc—mcr* window*— 
and that it deftnctoly the trend in home 
conetmettor. today

And the more w.ndcw, yon have u> 
yowr new home, the more yon'»e #ot 
to watch qoo.ity conrtructtoa in the 
window* yon buy. Window* can add 
mum to th* cy.ym rtit o f your new 
home if they're food window*, and if 
they re poor one*, they'll add plenty of

HOFFMAN’S
Don’t Forgot 
Mothor Sun.

New Shipment
NAVY CHIFFON 

DRESSES

S.L95 — $4,05
Beautiful 3 Thread 
Admiration Hose 

79c Pair
Washable Rayon 

DRESS LENGTHS
Refr. 1.98 3 to 4 yds. 

$1.69
5 Piece 

VANITY SET 
69c

5 Piece Set 
Ruby Glassware 

49c
Biff Assortment of 
BED SPREADS 

TOWELS, SHEETS 
that make nice ffifts
( L E A B A N C E  
(hissard Founda

tion Garments

Rejr. 3.50 to 5.00 
Reduced to $1.98 

Reff. 59c Brassieres 
Reduced to 39c

Prices on tfuaran- 
teed merchandise 
that can’t be beat! 

COMPARE THESF 
VALUES!

Re>r. 2.98 all leathei 
WORK SHOES 

With arch support 
$2.49

Women’s Austin 
Arch Supiiort Shoes

Rejr. 3.95
$2.98

H P  rUchin# 
ar* a thin# of th* pn*t with th* nm- 
plrt* factory fttt*d window aaita aa 
manwfaHored today Mayb* that ia 
why arrhitect* and coatrartor* th* 
cawntr* arar ar* fa*ortac mor* wm- 
dbw* b*cas**, at last, th* -pain' ka* 
bwm  taken owt at them

Now T*al *r*a
Pack feature* a* in, <S* doable ((a* i 

my im w ii that ar* removed from the 
in  a id * ,  eondenaaticjti control*, and 
hir fra  that allow both ,ide* uf the 
f L  • to be w»«h*d from th* inside ar* 
pa* 5 of Oh idem rv c o c M  window, to 
4a; Similar improvement« ha«w b**n 
mid* ia th* popular doubt* hone win 
4»*.-». DowM* artlon 
»• «•!*•* pwiieyv. aad •* 
alU w for narrow mi Earn 1 arw a 
at th*

ADMIRATION 
Full Fashioned Hose 

49c Pair
Dickie’s

BOYS’ OVERALLS 
8 oz.—Blue only 

69c Pair
Sizes 5 to 17

Women’s
RAYON PANTIES 

2 Pairs 15c
Dickie’s Sanforized 

KHAKI SUITS 
$1418

V • i .,4.|d *1 "PH "SCI"
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C. C. Smith and fam ily of Tem 
ple vtaiwd hie father. J. J. Smith, 
Sunday.

Mre. Daaa H ill of F loyd*d» I* 
her* visiting her cousin. Mrs (i 
c  Keeney, and family.

Miss Lucille Herrick* left sev- 
I ersl days ago for Hi* latke where
i she will vl»lt for some time with 
her brother, fe c ll  Herricks, ami 
family.

Ira Tabor spent Saturday and 
Sunday In Grapevine, near Hallux, 
with Charlie Stovall.

Res Rucker left Tuesday morn
ing for potnta In Southern Cal
ifornia.

ROSS SHOP. Jewelry. Watch, 
and Clock Repairing. H-tfc.

W illard l^ach and Max Hoffman 
fished at the Drown wood Lake 
Sunday.

Max Hoffman and Aubrey Ouzan 
were bualneaa vlsltora In Dallas 
Monday afternoon.

Mlaa Tot Wood ttf Ihtllax came
In last Friday to spend u two- 
w .-ks vacatlo. with her mother. 
Mrs M K Wood and elster. Mlsa 
Kannl> Wood.

Mr and Mrs Kloyd Uafford and 
children of Clifton spent Sunday 
afternoon here visiting Mr. and 
Mrs 1* A Watts Mi (iafford Is 
Mr Watts' nephew

Mr and Mrs <> C Keeney und 
son. IUII. Mr und M>r* Curtla 
Keeney. J r, and Waller Ramey 
were to (Hen Itoae Monday after- 

i noon for an outing.

pin  nr*
Edgar H. Pruitt o f Hamilton, 

candidate for county clerk, was 
a visitor in llfco Monday o f this 
week.

Mrs W H Itrown spent from 
Friday until Sunday In Fort Worth 
with her son. Raymond, and fam
ily.

Mrs I, W Roberson ami daugh
ters Mrs S K Massengale and 
daughters, and Mr anil Mrs Louts 
Maxseugale were visitors In (lien 
Rose Sunday

Mr. and Mrs John L. Sills of 
the Kvant public school* were 
visitors here Saturday.

Mr and Mrs. Paul Allen and 
son. Paul A. Jr., o f Cleburne were 
here Sunday vlaltlng her mother. 
Mrs. Minnie Pleraon

Elbert Phillips was In Tyler 
Sunday and was accompanies) 
home by his mother. Mrs Maud 
Phillips who Is visiting here a \ 
few days

Mr and Mrs \\ I Chenuiilt anil 
; son. John Otis, o f Waco were here 
• Sunday visiting his mother Mrs 
J F Chenault. her mother. Mrs 
J H. Cox, and other relatives.

Mr sad Mrs. It F. Wiseman. 
Mrs R. F. Duckworth and daugh
ter. Irene Frank, were visitors in 
Glen Rose Sunday afternoon

Missea Mable and Hester Jordan 
were in Gorman Sunday rlalt'ng 
Mias Edna Pearl Kaat of Dublin, 
who la III In the hospital there.

COLORFTL PLANTS FOR 
MOTHER'S DAY 

See the lovely selection o f 
plants for Mother’s Day

run  HICO FLORIST

Mrs. H. M. Goolsby of Klgln Is 
spending several weeks hen with 
her parents. Mr and Mrs. 1, P 
Blair.

Mra. Max Hoffman and son. 
Kenny, wera In Dallas Sunday vis
iting her slster-ln-law, Mrs. Mar
tin Renno. and family.

Otbar Carlton and Roy Meador 
have been In Memphis. Tenn . this 
week buying cars for Duke Pur- 
dom.

Mrs. J. H. Adklnson o f Fort 
Worth returned home Wednedsay 
after spending four days here 
with her son. Roy Adklnson

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Hanshew 
and little daughter. Barbara Joyce 
Alexander, spent Sunday In Ire 
dell with Mrs. Hanshew’s mother.

Mr and Mra. Jim Grisham. Mr*. 
Charlie Meador and children and 
Mrs. Itoy Meador were visitor* in 
Stephenvllle Monday

Mr and Mrs. C. A. Proffitt and 
daughter. Melba Jean, o f Carlton 
visited Mr. and Mrs J. W. Durden 
Saturday afternoon.

Mr*. De Alva Doubleday of Dub
lin was a Sunday afternoon guest 
in the home of Mr. und Mrs. J S. 
Dorsey.

Elbert W. Vlertel anil daughter 
o f Cranfill s (lap and Mr*. Km- 
mette Henderson and little son. 
Mack, also of Cranflll's C.ap were 
business visitors here la*t Satur
day.

SOCIETY
Mlsse* Kelllhan and Jones 
Compliment Hr». Karl How man

Miss Margaret Iteillhan and 
MU* Juanita Jones named Mrs 
Karl Itowman. the former Mlxx A l
ly n no Roberson, honoree when 
they entertained with a m iscella
neous shower lust Friday ufter- 
noon at the borne o f Mi*s Jones

The roonix were decorated with 
red amt white roses and maiden
hair fern Miss Jeum-tte French 
and Mrs It F Strong poured 
punt h at a table centered with a 
miniature luke scene, bank'd with 
roses and fern*

MIhs Iteillhan ami Mr* ti C 
Keeney Jr., presided at the bride's 
book

The guest list included Mmex. 
S II Carlton. C.uv Kakins. S r . 
Paul Wren. Guy Kakins, Jr . Doug
las Durden. Wallace Ratliff J It 
Ratliff. T  P Sutton. N V  Akin 
Milt Wallace. J It Massingill. 
A II Roberson. Jullux Jones, Tul- 
Ins.Carpenter. Sherman Roberson 
Ihui Roberts. Walton Gandy. It. H 
Jackson. Dullard Strong. R J 
Farmer, and Misses Mary Anna 
Kakitix. Irlene Klklns June Malone 
and Jane Wolfe.

Aakgy o f Itaacw. aon o f Mrs. O. W . ' 
Asluy of Gonxales i

The marriage will take plat a «  
Sunday morning. June 2 at In o'-1 
clock at the home of the bride's 
parents

Hew Texaco Gasoline |
Mark Waldrop. Texai o agent ill 

(this territory, with k*-,u|<]uurters 
at Hlcn. has a dutpluy advertise
ment III this Issue of 'lie papet 
culling attention of th* public t o 1 
a new gasoline which 1* now on I 
sale at the stations dispensing 
Texaco products

This new product Texaco 
leaded Indian Gasoline s green 1 
111 color, und takes tin place of 
the white Indian gasoline ut no ] 
d if f e r e n c e  In coat to tL■ miumi i 
according to Mr. Waldrop It la 
available at the station* of the 

| follow ing retail dealer* Morgan 
Moon, W illard la-aeh. Lent Trun- 
thum. Barker's Station (On B7i. 
and Herman Leach. II .1 |i
Tidwell, Iredell; Henry Hardin. 
(Uulrldte, Edwards Wllleftiti] 
Hnry; and Barnett.-8to» kham. 
Carlton.

Mother'* Day At I hureh
"A  noted college pi t> - mi . nee 

asked a large number of student* 
to write down what tin ' lonsid- 
ered the most Importunt word In 
the language A inan ity , f stu- 
dents wrote the word Mother.1 
and most o f the other i hose the 
word Home' This la noteworthy j 
evidence of the miport.un e of the • 

1 mother in the home John It I 
( Hehrendx

A service appropriate to Moth-
i er's Day Is being planned for the 

morning hour Sunday at the Meth
odist Church The subject of the
sermon w ill be "Safeguarding 
Motherhood.''

Mr I^eonard Smith will sing 
J. ( MANX

Mrs Jodie V  F »lrc!-»h  of Ran
ger h»s returned to her home af
ter spending a week with Mrs. 
George Tabor and family Mrs 
Tabor and little daughter, lads, 
took her as far ax Dublin Tuesday.

Mrs It It Alexander and daugh
ter Eileen, o f latmpasax were here 
Monday visiting their son and bro
ther. Albert Alexander, and Mrs. 
Alexander'* brother J C. Harrow, 
and their famll e*

Mr aud Mrs. Douglas Vaughn 
and son. Joe Marshall, o f Hamilton 
visited Mr and Mrs J W. Durden 
and Mrs Vaughn's brother. Adolph 
Proffitt, from Thursday until Sat
urday.

A BLOOMING PLAN T  
FOR MOTHER

Will be enjoyed long after the 
day lx gone.

TH E  HICO FLO R IST

Graduation
Photos

Don't neglect this Import
ant picture.

You w ill never regret the 
small coat Involved.

WISEMAN
STUDIO
HICO, TEXAS

Mr and Mrs Arvad M Goad and 
little son o f IVnlias left for their 
home Friday after apend'ng four 
day* with his mother. Mrs J II 
Goad While on his vacation. Mr 
Goad arcompnnled a party of fish- } 
ermen to Goldthwaite and xnent i 
several days fishing.

George Holladay and daughter. | 
Dorothea, and Mr. and Mrs Ver- I 
non Jenkins were in Stephetivllle 
Sunday attending the Parents' 
Day program given annually at 
John Tarleton College In honor of 
the parents of students Mr Hol- 
laday's son. Dan. I* a student In 
Tarleton

Rev and Mrs K K. Ihiwson of 
Goldthwaite visited their daugh
ter. Mr* George Holladay Jr . and 
family last Saturday Th*- Rev. 
Mr Dawson, who broke his hip 
and leg In a fall several months 
ago. Is now able to welk with the 
aid of crutches aud preaches his 
sermons from a wheel chair In 
the pulpit

Mis* Thoma Rodgers wax in 
Temple Sunday visiting Mrs Grady 
Hooper who Is in the hospital 
there She was accompanied horn* 
bv Mra Hooper'* sister, Mrs Page 
Harnett, who has been with her 
the latter part of 'he week. .11'' 
Hooper and Mrs C W. Shelton 
also went down Sunday to visit 
Mrs Hooper

t o-Hosfes.e* Entertain With 
Miscellaneous Shower.

Mrs. S. 8 Johnson and Mis* 
Mabel Jordan were co-hostesses 
at a miscellaneous shower Satur
day night at the home o f the 
former, honoring Mr and Mrs 
1-orand L Heffley o f Stephenvllle
Many beautiful and .............tied
gift* were received

Refreshments of punch and 
cookies were served to the fo llow 
ing guests Mr. and Mrs A J 
Jordan and daughters. Miss l<elu 
Riley. Mr and Mr* Isxinard Mc
Clendon and children. Mr and 
Mix Earl Patterson. Mr and Mrs 
ChaTlle Tolliver. Mr and Mrs 
Hubert Johnson and family. Mr. 
and Mrs K D Thompson. Mr and 
Mrs Ira Johnxon and children, all 
of HIco: Mr and Mra Alva Des
kin and children o f Duffau and 
Ism i* Abel of Fairy.

Those unable to attend but send 
Ing gifts were Mr and Mr* K R 
Jenkins and daughter. Klva. Mr. 
and Mrx J L Boyette, and Mr 
and Mra J. G G'dlghtlv und fam
ily. CONTRint TFT)

Garden Party Honoring Grad*
I* Held In Gymna«lnm

The garden party given by 
members of the Review Club hon
oring the seventh grade and high 
school graduates, which was to 
) ih ve Yteen given Tuesday evening 
at the home o f Mr* II N Wolfe, 
was moved to the gymnasium be
cause of the Inclement weathlr.

A program presented by tneni- 
Iwr* of the seventh grade was fo l
low**! by the introduction o f eac h 
member o f the senior class. Their 
part of the program Included the 
reading of the class history by 
Is-tha Mae Itoninun. the < laws will 
by Erma Lee Chenault. und the 
clue* prophecy by Mary Ella Mc
Cullough

Punch and cookie* were served 
to the graduates, the faculty, 
members o f the Review Club and 
a few invited guests

Mr. and Mr*. French ianounre 
Engage tar at Of Dnagbler.

Mr and Mrs. Roy French have 
announced the engagement of their 
daughter. Jeanette, to Mr. Jess R.

Odell Win* Second
A C. Odell. H1co High School 

i truck star, won secon<.' plate In 
I the shot put at the thirtieth an
nual Interscholastic Is-.igu* tra* k 
and field meet at the Cnlversltv of 
Texas In Austin Saturday, out
distanced only by J B Montgom
ery of Moran, who also nosed hltn 

1 out o f first place at the regional 
1 meet at Abilene several weeks 
ago

Montgomery's d is ta ife  w-.i* 52
I feet «  1-2 inches. OdcH « f>" feet 
I (J 5-H inches Dannelley of Klgln 
1 w*x third with 4*» feet 7 1 J u< 
Athletes from sixty two Texas 

: high schools qualified Friday for 
; the finals on Saturday

To Be Preseated la Recital
Mra. Charles W. Froh o f Stc 

I phenvllle. who ha* conducted 
I piano classes here for the past 
; two year*, ha* announced her 
i Spring recital for Friday night 
May 17. at the HIco Baptist 
Church at N o'clock,

The follow ing pupl'* will take 
part in the program Fram es Mc
Cullough. France* kVvM  Wilma 
Jean Hush. Dorothy* Grace Mann 
Sunshine Mann. Carolyn llolford 
Margie Welhorn. Mary Nell Han
cock. Janiex Mann lixckir Weis*n- 
hunt. Ruby !>“•■ Ell ngton Louise 
llla lr and Mar\ Ella McCullough

Mr*. Jim Harr I* Hurled
Funeral *eryl*-ex were held at 

the Iredell ItapliKt Church last 
Saturday morning for Mr Jin. 
Harris, who died Thursday. May 
2, at her home ,rn  I mile* north 
of Iredell b j R *t l.'J.vd Lw tW  of 
Killeen

She ia survived by two sons. 
Emmett, of Walnut Spring* and 
Walter Harris o f Iredell; a sister. 
Mrs Emma Horn of Woodward 
Okla : eight grand' hlldren. ami 
two great grand'hlldren

A more detailed ae.-ount of the 
funeral may be found In the Ire
dell news o f this W "ck

•M d HOI SEHOID H I>TS  for 
H OM ES"

Only 25c or Descriptive circular 
sent for stamp. 

K E YSTO M  s EMTICE 
HIco. Texas

s

Mr and Mr* H H Hollis and 
baby son. Spencer, of Bakersfield 
California, accompanied by Jack 
Hollis, who had been visiting 
them for several weeks, came In 
last Friday and visited until Sun 
d a y  with their mother Mrs Mays 
Holll*. and daughter* Man Helen 
and Mayo They left Sunday for 
Fort Smith, Ark . to visit Mr* 
llo ll *' parent* before returning 
to California next Tuesday Ja< k 
remained here and is employed at 
the Corner Drug Company

» <* VaddO A hO W / / / i W / / ' i W d 4 4 A V
w.*

I
»: i

$1

Hang O ut The #/Fresh Paint”  i;
Sign

Give Your Home A Thorough Paint Job 
Inside and Out, And See What A 

Difference It Makes*
Through the years you’ll also realize a 
vast difference in the value it adds to 
your home — to say nothing of keeping 
it up-to-date and attractive for your 
family and friends.

Higginbotham Bros. & Co.
Phone 143

Home-Made Pies
Bak^d right in our own oven, fresh daily, 
by Miss Estelle Herring.

Sold by the piece or the whole pie.

Our Barbecue and Chicken Fried Steaks 
Are A Specialty

OPEN NIGHT AND DAY

W . V .  Cotten Cafe
.....................................................................................................» o

GIFT SUGGESTIONS

For The Graduates
TO MAKE THEM LONG REMEMBER THE 

BIG EVENT IN THEIR LIVES

She Will Appreciate . . .
VANETTE SILK HOSE
SILK HOUSE COAT
DOROTHY PERKINS GIFT SET
COSTUME JEWELRY
GLOVES, HANDKERCHIEFS, BEADS,
—OR A PRETTY PATENT BAG

For The Young Man . . .
SLACKS OR SLACK SUIT ENSEMBLE 
SPORT SHIRT 
DRESS SHIRT
HOSE, HANDKERCHIEF, TIE

W E’LL BE GLAD TO ASSIST IN WRAPPING AND  
MAILING IF YOU WISH

J. W. RICHBOURG
DRY GOODS

— ■ » —  »  f r — — < ». 1 P     

Are You Having Anq Fun?
COME DOWN SATURDAY — A BIG TIME — GOOD 

MUSIC — FREE ICED TEA FOR ALL

AND LOOK WHAT YOU CAN SAVE ON
GROCERIES:

ADMIRATION COFFEE, 1 Pound 17c
(Never sold before at this price)

BAG & WAG COFFEE 2 Pounds 29c
BRIGHT & EARLY COFFEE, Pound 16c
BRIGHT & EARLY TEA, 15c size 10c
GET OUR PRICES ON BELLE OF WICHITA FLOUR

Fancy Country’ Gentleman Corn, each 9c
Peanut Butter, Armour’s Star, Full Quart 25c
Tomatoes—Fancy, Not Junk 2 Cans 15c
Raisins, Thompson’s Seedless 2 Pounds 15c
P. & G. Soap, Giant Bars 7 Bars 23c
Oxydol, Small Size 2 For 15c
lemons, Nice Size California, Dozen 12c

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT PURCHASES

-: MARKET
OLD-FASHIONED PIT BAR-B-Q 
WISCONSIN FULL (  REAM CHEESE 
ASSORTED LUNCH MEATS 
FAULTLESS SLICED BACON 
DEXTER SLICED BACON

BAG C&

Lb. 25c
Lb. 23c
Lb. 25c
Lb. 17c
Lb. 23c

I

—  *
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News of the World Told In Pictures
W rite r’* C ram p fo r  O m n i* T ak erFeller Pitches N o-H itter in Season O pen er

A s  a welcome change, try

MEAT SHORTCAKES
•uggttt* Dorothy Grdig

says Dorothy Crtig

F IR  some reason the ordinary, 
ovary-day variety of cook ta la- 

dined to back a*ay from aouflU# 
aa somethin! rare and JlAcult to 
achieve That a all 'stuff and non
sense." aa tnothe.* would say. it • 
not the making that a dtScult It a 
roundlnc up the members of the 
family and having them right thera 
to ant It. the minute the • utB*

T 'HK Brat ftine 1 ever scr\c«l a m eat shortcake. Grannie nod
ded sage ly  and rem arked  that "a n o th e r  home cook haa 

used her w its ."  G rann ie a lw ays  en cou raged  efforts to turn 
ordinary food  in to  a tr iu m ph  of fla vo r  and  goodness.

Well, meat shortcake U all of 
that. It'a a welcom# change, too. 
from the usual waya of aervlng 
meat Man. in particular, enjoy It 
Just aa they enjoy anything In the 
pie or cake line

Here ara two especially good 
shortcaksa. For one ground beef It 
used and tor 'be other, ham 

•e e f gnortcak# with 
Meek Turtle Sauce 

Filling for short'akr 
t tablespoon* •korteelag or butter 
V* cup onion* rhepped 
I pound beet around

Ham a la King 
on Cheese Sherteshe

Chrett Short, tike:
t cup flour, alfted
IS  t * a n p .n a k in g  powder
>* teaspoon salt
t lableopo-ni butler or shortening 
I labie-poona grated cbeeae lsharp> 
a lableepuoes mlUt 
Sift Hour, then measure Combine 

sifted flour, baking powder and salt 
and alft again Cut In the shorten
ing and add the grated cheese. Then 
add the milk and mU with a knife 
until a soft, but not n sticky, dough 
ta formed Turn out on n floured 
board knead lightly and roll or put 
H Inch thick Cut with n I S  tech

B L IT  IHI-AND. Ill . . .  l-awrenc* l» »»o*ckel <left). census enumerator, 
really had a day's work when he vlalted the Boss fam ily to rawed 
rrmus facte Mrs. Maud Bubs. 40 years old. and Mr Daniel Base, dl. 
holding Jerk. 1 year old In bla arms, nro the parents o f thd m a r t  
shown In tbla photograph 14 o f the I I  Burn children worn o «  hand to 
greet the census taker.

CHICAGO. III. In one of the rr.. »t estraordinary pitching perforn 
alo es ever recorded young Bob Feller. Cleveland star, hurled a no bit 
no run gam** at Conilakey Park to beat the White Mot 1 0 In the eeaeon'a 
opening game

W ca. rmideuesd Inmate soup 
Cook the chopped onions in the 

melted fat until soft Then add the 
ground beef and cooh until brown 
MU with the tomato soup and tea 
innings and heat well 
Bake* Bhmrtrokr.

Where British llasc U o ilft l
Celebrating,Gardrn Week

leaves the oven 8ou fl*« are not
for the Jill) dal ler They re tor 
Johnny -on-the-apot

The recipe given here resulta In 
g  sou*- that puds up and up moat
prldefully Its sharply delicate 
rheeer flavor wins It favor with 
men And served with green salad
and crusty rolls for lunrbeon or 
supper H i  a treat for anyone 

Tomato Cbssss Pouted
t  tablespoon* butter
I isblsspoors flour 4
\ cup oulb
II up c nJensed tomato soup 
I S  cups g ra tes  ■ brass
S teespooa dry mustard 
4 eggs, seperstsd
Melt the butter add fr>nr and 
ok until frothy Then add the hot 

milk and cook until thoroughly 
ibickrned S ir In (he condensed 
toma'o snup and the grated cb-ese 
and heat until the cheese is melted 
K-nuivr from lire and add the mus
tard and egg yolka— adding one egg 
yolk at a time and b sung thor
oughly after the addition of each 

k BUM the egg whites un
til stiff, but not dry. and fold them 
Ic o  the mixture Pour Into a wall- 
gregsed casserole and hake In n 
moderate IJSO degrees 1 oven SiVgg 
minutes or until Arm In the cen
ter Serves S4 t Put In pan of hot 
water while baking >

G o v e r n m e n t  M t n l d

a teaspoons baking powder
4 tablespoon- butter
5 cup (appr iimslslyt muk
Sift ths lout measure, add salt 

and baking p- *Jer and sift again. 
Cut In the shortening than add the 
milk by adding a small amount at 
n time until a still dough Is formed. 
Roll out the d mgh In a piece about 
• i t  tucheu square Cut into a but
tered baking pan and bake la n hot 
14(0’ F  ) , oven for I I I *  minutes.

Split the baked shortcake butter 
while hot and spread the maat Ail
ing between the layer* Replace the 
lop half of the shortcake Cat into 
slices about S inches square and 
serve a hot sauce over the top. 
Mock Turtle souce:

I an roede-se.1 mock turtle soup 
a tablespoon* water

n* cups cooked ham (cut In W teak 
cube* I

S ptmiente tcut ta atnpe>
Km ply the cream o f mushroom 

soup into a saucepan and mis wall 
than stir la the milk Add the dtoed 
ham and beat The atrlpa of plmlea 
to should be added Just before M r* 
log and the mixture Just stirred 
enough to distribute them 8plU th« 
shortcakes, eerve n spoonful oi 
"Ham a In K ing" on the botton 
halves of biscuits and serve remain 
ing "Ham g  In K ing" over the top 
Serves 4.

NORWAY A arena In the t.ofoten Islands, commanding th>- West 
Fjord, entrance to the port of Narvik where Rrttlah forces landed In 
ths operations to drive the Naxls from Norway

Catherine Williams, Rath RobMna01.0 PO IN T COMFORT. Vn. . . ____________  _______.
and Sue Tate form a bouquet aa they participate In thn pageant eele- 
bratlng the opening o f Virginia Gartan Week recently.

Milwaukee's l\Vw’ ’ ayor At Home

Danish Training Shi|>(Wuiting Instructions
PHIIJkDET.PTTTA Pa Temple rnfvwrvtty students at the new mfTh 
bar of the Temple T ank Ouh Sponsored by a groan of haatnee* and 
professional men. 'be milk bar was opened recently as competition to 
tearooms.

MILWAUKEE Wise Carl F  Ze idler (center!, I I  year old mayor, 
who rest* up at home after hU notable victory In the recent mayoralty 
contest over Daniel W  Hoan. Socialist Incumbent for twenty-four 
years The mayor-elect scored heavily with his good baritone poles 
during the campaign when he sang at hundreds of meetings

A (Jrcu* Newcomer

A • 'M lv  .T ' N ’  Jess W - 
l i  a lter o ' S-crvtery of Agriculture
tencr A V'ellece. shown h*re today 
is the tr.-del-d a rotor fast cotton 
t-ese In Wa.Dcv pi* d made In the
a.see of K.o-e Ec .j imlc* o f the 

H VrO'4. -w»nf of Asrtculture

C h ie f Execu tive ’* Private- O ffice

Ŝ XXXXXXXXIXX̂
y  t y m  o r ) ; Z

pu l l
I A V 0  4 JOB—
t j r n  rAttn a

a m m m
0 HQL V  ON

TO Q * ( - ........

J k( Ks< tw i l l s  Fla The Danish training ghlp Danmark, carry 
leg Uu cadets, which la la port here awaiting Instructions from the 
Dsoitk Ministry at Washington Capt Knud U  Hnnasu said after the 
German Invasion of Denmark. "Obviously we non 14 not leave port with 
oat knowing what oar statei would be while at nan.*’

WASHINGTON. D C PrwaMent Franklin D Rnnaerslt 
oA-a adjoining bla h—troum pictured wb«u thn WkHe Nonna 
bouse for photographers

Renown Defeats German Battleship

AmerieannMother fo r  1940

It’s S p rin g  in Ph iladelph ia

w A f * * * ^  ■ S L

1 ‘ J l
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H tU U I .  MAT M. i m THE HICO NEWS REVIEW

The mirror
PTBLIH H BD  ■¥  O TTD K X T* l l »  HICO HIGH M  HOOL

EDITOR-IN-CHHCF
a s s is t a n t  e d it o h

Hand M u ;  Brown
Horn* He. . Roberta MiMlilan
Society .  Nary Brown
Seniors Roberta McMillan
Junloro PrlsrdUa Rodgers

SAHAII FRANCES MKADOIt 
PR ISCILLA RODGERS

Sophomores Allan Knight 
Kreshnien l*,|« Mac Hendrix 
Seventh tirade < arolyn Holford 

**rsde Sunshine Mann 
fifth  tirade Mary Helen HullU

'delivered their speethea In an el- talk, what's the use of going over 
Im:nation tryout; the winners were that a rs in ’

. to rive  their vpeet-hs before a meet- M
Iny of the Chamber of Commerte THREE L IT T L E  YtUKDN 

| that night In a straw ballot. the fourth
The subject spoken on. "My >e*r English students voted these 

Home T o * '- "  was chosen by the I the three sweetest Words in the
fhamtiei of Commerce with a <ash 
. ward f i r  the winner. The award 
h iwever. was J vlded between all 
the contestants.

— M—
HOME EC. ( I.AKKEM

tV T L K T k lb  ROTH IK S

English language 
1. I love you.
2 Dinner 1a served
3 Keep the change 
4. All la forgiven 
5 Sleep ’till noon 
S Here's that five

W ITH  B I H  LT KI PPER And the saddest were

NKXIOR EDITION 
Id ltari W e f t s  MeRRIaa.

Enaa Lae Cl 
la M l l l N f i

Read or.
lb Rary El.
Letha

aenlor boy. The freshman girls 
play the seniors for the champion, 
■hip of the girls ’ division

These games sre played every 
day m the gym at three fifteen tor 
the amusement of the student body 
and to let the mtghty faculty blow 
o ff steam

M
M  M in t YEAR IN Id  |||;w

Sept 4 — School started 
Sept 0 - Class offh • r« ai d Mir

ror editor elected.
Sept 15 — First Mirror edition

of the time slotted us here In this ’ hrolifn In Kvant' gam. ' "  
wbool. We leaee only to make Sept 22 Clapp gave seniors 
r.«m  for the seniors of nltirt n lawn party
hundred forty-one. i Kept >» Dance am  party for

— N — s. ft tors Ml dub house
l*H TH E  B IRD  d d  20 Seniors lead with eight

With apologies to Mr fN.rgy i on honor roll
I m the bird who writes names Oct 2o Carroll Anderson »el-

EDITOR*N SUTE 
With the Issuance o f this edition 

0f the M IRKOK by the senior class. 
VP. as seniors, probably complete 
«ur last net of a»> significance 
while still In school.

We srent sorry to go for we 
h, lleve we re speo. a greater part

u>der the pictures In magazines 
It’s uot that the picture reminds 
me of the person whose naitu

C. led to represent das* In rr'dlron 
[ contest

Oct 25 Seniors entertain Jun-
write under II— I )ust think Its lore wiiti picnic

Nov. Seniors add monry to
one of ray farorlte pastimes Is to i treasury by s; ns.irlng « mailing 
write bright remarks under car- o f gridiron queen 
toons so that students Insr th e  
point of the Jokea trying to dwt 
pher of notea. Boy. am 1 a nee| —
I wish someone would kick me'

THIRTY .TWO NEXIOR*
LISTED FOR MELON IS

Thirty-two seniors are to redevr 
diplomas from HIco High School 
this year This a one o f the lar
gest senior classes that has ever 
been graduated from this school. 
The seniors this year have had 
the heat scholastic standing of any 
class In the last four years, h ivtng

Nov ’ N Roberta Mi M ilan e|- 
e.t.-d editor of T igers  l.alr"

Nov lu -- 
for Kugene 
club

Nov 17 —

Farewell party riven 
Hackett at country

on the honor roll fifteen students, party at Purvis

Rand a 'd  football 
te.m  entertained at Carroll An
derson's

Nov Jl -  Ruby le K l l in g t o n  
honored at birthday dinner at her 
home

Nov. 21 - Charles Iturd'li en-
tertalned Juniors and seniors at his 
home

Doe 6 Seniors have skating

half of the class enrollment The 
other half of the class made bet
ter than the average o f grades.
The students o f the senior class 
have cooperated a ll through their 
class years to obtain their aspir
ations. They have striven to have 
a democratic spirit and good will 
Among all.

There was a very close run be
tween the valedictorian and <ualu- 
tatorian. Mary Brown having three- 
tenths of a  point more than Mary 
Klla McCullough. The highest boy 
was A. C. Odell The toys were 
judged over a period o f one year 
and the glria. a three-vc.tr period

— M -
ODELL RECORD IN KNOT-PIT 

IN STATE REIT  AT Al STIN 
< <>arh Orlralaad and A c tbieii 

left last Thuraday at noon for Aus 
tin to the State Track meet where 
A C entered the shot-nut d vision 
of rrach There were thirty-two 
entrants in this division repn | fo. senior day 
renting the sixteen regions A C April 20 
won second place being defeated 
by Montgomery ol M< ra' Moran 
put the shot 82' 6 * t ' and A. C .
8b' 6 8-7".

— M
III B t l.l B ELECTS

NEW l i t  F it LICK 
At the last meeting of the school 

term the members of the Huh Club
elected officers for the coming >• * i 
Louisa P li lr  was elected president 
Allan Knight, rice-president, and 
Dorothy Jean Kona. sc  retarv 
treasurer. The o ffice  of report, r 
was not filled

— \l
VOI I EY HALL TOI'RN AMENT

DRAW IN I. Tt* (H IM
As an extra-curricular a tlvlty. 

tile different classes o f the high 
school have been competing with 
e h -thee f  >r vo|l»y ball cham 
pionshlp. The boys' division has 
been completed to the finals. For 
1 he final game to deterrn n. the 
winner, the faculty will play the

18 — I'arty at Charles Bur-Dr
den'a

Deo 23 Mary Klla McCullough 
entertained with theatre party and 
midnight supper

Dec. 30 Mary Brown wine pop
ularity contest.

lie. 30 Kmogene la.ih.im en-
tertalned at home.

Jan 1» — Wayne Polk high 
point man In two basketball games 
of this week

Jan 27 Seniors lose sponsor.
Mr Clapp

Feb 5 New sponsor. Mr Par- 
k •

March 1 Dance at < lub house 
for seniors

March 10
April 12
April IK

I'nder Miss Iris Wagstaff a ex 
pert sup»*rvision the home econoni 
cs students prepared s buffet sup 
per for their mothers The llvtiig 
room was decor .led with pink and' 
blue Individual tables were pro
vided for the guests after they hail 1 
served themselves. Creamed chick- 1 
en, string beans and trolled pota-1
toev pickles and olives, pineapple The Freshman child. >> quaint 
salad, iced tea and vanilla Ice I and meek, 
cream with assorted cookies were Lost her heart to u aot>hom<ire 
served After everyone had eaten. shiek.
various songs were sung and the Itut the sophomore boi . hia head 
guests were shown over the cot-| In a whirl).

Made desperate love tc .. junior 
girl.

1. External use only
2 Huy me one.
3 Out o f gas.
4 Dues not paid.
5 Funds not sufficient.
6. Rest in peace.

California Pelican 
—M—
EOEH

The Junior girl, In her big 
sedan,

tage.
— M -

SENIORS' LAST ASSEMBLY
With sincere regret, the remain 

ing classes of high school dedica
ted the last assembly o f the vea Made open love to th* • niur 
1939-40 to the seniors u an.

Although no special program was And the senior man. so flirty and 1 
planned, the seniors were glad. I wild
some a little sad. to be able to He.ietly loved the fr'-.'nnan 
sing some old school fsvorllt* • *■ '■*child

Austin I'li n. • r

OUn
By

CORRESPONDENT

I
These were our beloved stand-bys;
"Auld L m r Svne". "Home Sweet 
Home", "Swing la.w. Sweet Char 
lot" and "The Rattle llymn o f thv 
Republic" iThe seniors had the 
privilege o f s.nging two songs.
' Rook of Ages" and "find Be With 
You" by themselves after assem- I 
bly was dismissed i

Some important announcements 
to the seniors and concerning lh« 
annual dosed the assembly.

-  M
HIRSDAY Till RPIKK

The club, after school Thursday 
afternoon, met at Priscilla's home 
for the weekly meeting and weekly 
reading o f the comic atrip to the 
more unfortunates i we wouldn t 
mention names i.

When all had arrived from mus
ic classes and various activities. W*lmon Rich and daughter and 
we were served Coca Cotas and Nrs Ed Rich.
ham sandwiches | laiverne and Audi' Roberta

We meet next week with Golden I spent Saturday night with their

Mr and Mr* Charlie Roberts 
anti family visited awhile Sunday 
afternoon with Mr. and Mrs Char 
lie W illiams and family

Dewayne Needham o f HIco spent 
the week end with his parents Mr 
and Mrs Hill Needham arid family | 

Mr and Mrs Willard Rich o ft  
this community and Mr and Mrs ' 
J. A lleudrlcks of near Hi< o spei.t 
Sunday as guest of Mr and Mrs

Seniors select play 
Senior play 
Seniors went to 

Tarleton for day
April IS Junior-senior Iw ii- 

quet
April 2" Went to llrownwnod

Rosa
— M—

SENIOR WILL
The senior class does hereby anil 

all clean Confucius Jokes, left-over 
brain power, editorship o f the Mir
ror and Annual, disreputable rep 
utatlons and Wayne Folk to the 
seniors o f '41.

H
( LANS PROPHECY

We do hereby prophecy that by 
this time next year we will all tw
in the insane asylum or in college

— M—
CLASS HISTORY

Since we all know what has hap- 
penned and you surely must have

grandparents. Mr and Mrs Stan
ford of near Hamilton

Mr and Mrs Loyd Needham o f , 
near HIco spent last week with 
his brother. Hill Needham and fam 
lly

Mrs McCarty und son 'vent to 
Dublin Saturday and motored 
home In u new car.

Mr and Mrs C H King and i 
son. Travis, accompan.'d by Mrs 
U. J Sowell. Sr., o f Carlton took > 
Mrs R J Sowell Jr ’ her home 
in Houston Sunday She had spent 
the past week here visiting relit 
lives and friends

Damon and Travis King and 
Wendel Mdocrty war* visitor- In

hoard It from those who love tit I HIco Saturday night

lough eh ( tt d 
of 1940".

April 28 —
April 2*

Mary Klla M t ul-
Mi*s Senior Class

Left for senior trip 
Came bac k 

May 5 —  Senior service at llup- 
t.at church

Darden party.
Senior finals start.
Ita' i ulaurt ate service.

May 7
May 9
May 12
May

rlses.
IC — Commcm ement exer-

M
"M l HUM | row N" t li\ I I n I
Before an tt*-* nihly of the student 

Itody and Judges six contestants 
of the My Ho me  Town" contest

f ------------- -------------------------------N
Full IBM " f  luesto. k K poultry 
vaccines and veterinary doses 

DR. A. T. l.lNHI EY 
Yeterlnao lows More 

Consultation Free 
X Side Square. Strphenville

fon G e t- A w a y s ...

SUMMERIIE

V
Our complete Summtnu Service 
helps five your car the quick get
aways sad peppy performance that 
* m  built into it at the factory. 
Drive is today for this serti annual, 
7-pomt Summerixe check-up that 
p tr idu  the correct grades of Mo- 
U d l tad Mobil grease for vital, 

* ! fam.

Magnolia Dealer
M agnolia Service Station 

D. R. Proffitt

The Entire
PORTER’S DRUG

STOCK
Must Go
BEFORE JUNE 1st.

ABSOLUTELY YOUR LAST CHANCE 
TO BUY FROM THIS STOCK 

AT SUCH PRICES!

For the next few days we are offering 
this stock at rock-bottom prices — re
gardless of former value or cost

Included are many items you need right 
now, or will need in the next several 
months, from needles to a soda fountain.

Remember -
YOU CAN SAVE BY BUYING TODAY1 

STORE W ILL BE CLOSED AFTER 
JUNE 1

Ogle Drug Co.

PACK NEVES

Randals Brothera 
S P E C I A L S

For Friday and Saturday Only
3 Bunches 
C A R R O T S

3 Heads 
L E T T U C E

I Pound
FRESH BEANS 

H Bars Large
CRYSTAL WHITE SOAP

1 Quart
PEANUT BUTTER

2 Lb. Box 
C R A C K E R S

No. 2 Can 
T O M A T O E S

No. 1 Can 
T O M A T O E S

5c
10c
A\c
25c
20c
13c
-6c
4c

Randals Brothers
THE HOME OF BEWLEY’S BEST FLOUR

GIFTS THAT LAST

SUNDAY, MAY I2

B

K4(g*4«#

A  SU N B EA M  M IX M A STER  nv .es maybe beats, 
whip', stirs, blent! e .trar*'. |u r r  doe', al the ♦"vnq 
arm work of cookmg $23.78

Onty 9Sc Down— $2.09 per Month
B TW O -SLICE A U TO M A TIC  TOASTER toaiU bread 

to any deqfeo of brownne*,'. keeps it hot until 
a <"'• ■ $ 12.95

Only 9Sc Down— $2 00 per Month

C  VACUUM  C O f-fEE  M AKER : et’ er ta.* nq ffee.
marie the savory drip way $5.9$

Only 95c Down— $1.00 per Month

D PIN TO -W ALL LAM P for rr i j.r>q ri
desks, divans kitchen sinks, etc. . .

Iqhtmg
$2 95

Only 45c Down— 50c per Month

F SA N D W IC H  G R ILL  W A FFLE  BAKER I -enkfart
treats and Sunday eve-' ng i l $7 95

Only 95c Down— $1.00 per Month 
F ELEC TR IC  C L O C K  ■" * t <■> i>y w.re $2.95 

Only 45c Down— 50c per Month

Tfies* Other Useful Electrical 
Gifts at Our Store Today

t AGttttn end 
*  Isxpayvr

v  P U B L IC  '  
SCHVtCC 

COMPANY,

; Alert *.sd Cader 
To Serve You 1

/
\
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Palace Theatre
HICO, TEXAS

THURSDAY A FRIDAY -  
-YAMMER'* DAIftHTEK" 

A'ouumI.v A lunmirr ihrulre on her 
fathers (arm brings Martha ro- 
maiw*. and when ths star |uri 
temprr*m**tital. r n c m i on the 
atagv Martha Kay*, Charlie Hun 
irlaa. Gertrud* Mic hael.

SATURD AY MATINEE t  N ITK 
“ NPOH.EKN 4>E T i l l  K 4Y4.U" 

Western Charlw* Slarrelt helps 
the rancher* recover the money 
stolen from them which was to 
pay for a new dam Charles Star 
rett. Iris Meredith

w—n i. i —i — — ■ II- ———
SAT  M IDNIGHT 
SUNDAY A MONDAY NIGHTS 

“ftEKOYIMAt"
t>utdc>or drama Historical version 
«>f the maraudlus Apache chief 
who terrorised the Southwest for 
many year* after the Civil War. 
and his ultimate capture by the 
army Preston Poster, Ellen Drew

TUESDAY A WEDNESDAY 
“ V II I VI.I MVK\ H IM  » “ 

Musical comedy drami. The small
town girl Is won by the handsome 
newcomer who also succeeds In 
reseneratlnn the village skinflint 
Richard Cromwell, Doris Day

THK HICO NEWS REVIEW

Mothers’ Day
t  F r i d a y , t u  hi.

N K X T  THURSDAY A FR ID AY 
“ NTSAYftK  4 A R t.tr  

Drama A desperado couple es
s-apes from a penal Isle and en
counter* a spiritual Influence 
Joan Crawford, ('hark Gable. Mil- 
vvn Douglas

CITHER PICTUREB SCHEDULED 
DURING MAY ARK —

“V l l » r c  id the Raasre”
“ Two Girl* On Hm aVsi),* 
“ Mall street 
-t.ulll.er-. Travel."
“The Hying Deuce."
“ Rust Be V j Destiny"
“ lu Old Missouri"
“ The Eighth* «tth "

Notice To The Public There will 
be no Sunday afternoon show dur
ing the hot weather In order that 
our employees may have the a f
ternoon o ff Night show will show 
*a  usual.

Road I rew I ocatrs Here
Workmen ou the paving job on 

H ighway ! t l  between Hleo and 
Htephenv.lle. work on which is ex
pected lo start today, began arriv
ing her* several dots ago and It Is 
reported that the job w ill be 
bandied out of lllco

Contract for placing a seal coat 
on the highway wa* awarded some 
tim e ago to the II H Zarhry Co 
o f  lairedo. and V A Hamilton will 
be In charge of the work Ma.hin- 
wry shipped 1n over the Katy has 
been arriving all week and every
thing 1* in readiness for starting 
Immediately, weather permitting

la in  School Hoard Meets
The Fairy school hoard met Miy 

1 for the purp.ee of reorganizing 
according to a report submitted 
by W M Horsley superintendent 
at Fairy J. M (Hacklock wa* 
elected president and C W Rua- 
aell, secretary There Is one new 
member on the board, H G Cot
ton

Committee* were appointed and 
aom* other rout nc business trans
acted At a pretlou* meeting the 
aame faculty w .s re-elected, ac
cording to Mr Horsley s report

|

FIRESTONE
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Sermon

KEY IVORKHT II HAHPKIt

Habakkuk Figlit* Through
Doubt to Faith

Lesson for Mcy 11’ Habakkuk
1 12 2 4

Golden Teat Habakkuk 1:4 
A* the disciple* had a "doubt- 

tug Thomas, the prophet* had a 
doubling llabakkuh who reverent 
ly but boldly questioned God for 
permitting the Chaldeans, who 
had risen the sec-cad rime to world 
power to oppress Judah

Hahbtn.c tradition s a x  that Ha
bakkuk was the Hhuiiamites sou 
whom Elisha restored, hut little 
of cerlalaly is kuowu of hi* life 
He prophec led durlag the reign of 
Josiah. killed in battle *;o*> It ( '  
or lu the period immediately fo l
lowing He waa evidently a man 
o f ability a p<>et as well as a pro 
phet

llatiakkuk waa ti outilcl that God 
allowed the Chaldeans to gather 
the iiaiton* as with a net i f  he 
was using theta to chastise Judah, 
why did he p-im it a cruel people 
to punish those better than them 
selves* Why doe* he allow evil 

| systems to e iis t and cruet men to 
trample upon the weak*

The prophet went to God with 
i hi* doubts not ta an enemy of 
, God He tarried In hi* watchtower 
t«r  an answer In time o f doubt, 
let us not go to those who exploit 
doubt* but (o God Though we fall 

| to solve all qMentions that perplex 
us se  can settle oar own prob
lem we can learn anth Habakkuk 

■ and Job to trust Gad
Habakkuk learned that tbet'hal- 

deans would parish in their wick 
jedness Other cruel systems have 
passed Review history

Things do not determine rlght- 
1 eousness "The righteous shall 
live by h:s faith " This truth was 
amplified by Caul in the light o f 

1 the gospel When doubts assail 
I tiers use of seen things. wicked 
| thing* wait for the light, and live 
, lu your own heart by the unseen 
things

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

t l ’sld Political Advertising!

The News Her ew Is authorised 
to announce the follow ing candi
dates (or office, subject to the 
action of the Ikemocrstlc P r i
maries in July, 1940

Hamilton County
For 1'. S Cougrsks. 17th District: 

OTIS Mil J.Kit 
THOMAS I. III.ANTON

For State Senator, l is t  District:
J MANI.KY HEAD 

t Ke-Klection. 2nd Terroi 
K A R L  I. IAIVELADY 
HENRY CLARK

For Represent stive. 94th District: 
WKI.DON RlIRNEY 

( Re Election)
W J (H illi D I'RE. JR 
C. C. (G roverl M cANEI.LY 

—
For District Judge

R It CROSS •
I lie  ElectionI

F.t  District Attorney
II W ILLIAM  ALLEN 

t Re-Kleetlon I 
TOM I. ROBINSON

For District Clerk
C E KDMIMTON 

l Re Election i

For County Judge 
J. n POOI.

t Re Klectioa i

F. r Sheriff
HOUSTON W H ITE  

( Re Elect ton I 
U II ( Hanger I H AFLE Y

For County Clerk 
IRA M(KIKH 
El Ml Alt «  PR U ITT

Ft'lt SALE Mv home In lllco 
Mrs W illi* Platt 49-2p

FOR SA1-K IS good Stocker rows. 
He.- W L  McDowell 49-tfc

W ANTED  Three or four p «»t 
■windmill W E Petty 47-tfr

FOR K1.E« TR IC A L  WORK of all 
hinds see J R Bobo lt-tfc.

For Con my Ireasurer:
MRS W II TUNE 

( Re Klectloni 
MRS ANNA KKEUGER 
MRS H A tSkinn.yi TID- 

WHI.L

FOR SALE OR TRADE Good Mc
Cormick mower J A R . hard non 
Olln, T#*n« 49 Ip

FOR SALK r,lecir.< Refrigerator, 
bargain Perfect > ondltlon Mr* 
J C R iggers 49-tfc

For Co. Tux A**e*aur ('o llector: 
O. It W ILLIAM S 

t l i e  E lection)

For rent. 4-room all modern apart
ment all btlle paid, all prtewt* rock 
garage See Frank Gandy. H im

M |

TRJR SALE Privately owned l * l «  
Ford Coach A clean car at the 
ha*gain price of I I H H  Apply at 
Mews Review office 47-tfr

For Commissioner. Hrec. 3-
R W i Rob I HANCOCK 

( Re Election)

For Justice of the Peace. Prec 3 
C R (E d ) CONNALi.Y

Erath County
For County C lwk

ELMO W H ITE

Bring roar reaper ranvase* in for 
repair before the rush W* are 
prepared to do aa excellent job 
FVwelTs Rhoe Repair Rhop

S«»-lr

v t n r i
I  would Ilk# to hear fr..m some 
one Interested in a Late Modal 
Rplaette ptaao a* a bargain price 
1 may have ft repoassea os*, hut 
would rath*' ' raaofer for haiaaca 
due oa «aay papmeaU Whlta A. B 
Davit. Credit Adjuster P O Bog 
H i t  Fort Worth «>•**

Tu la jay  stream Hard Tear Of 
Slate I f le r  ( uate-l

Dallas Mav 9 A streamlined 
tour of Texas from the oil field* 
of East Texas to the Great Plains 
across the Rio Grande River Into 
Mexico, and on lo the Gulf c  s i t  
w ill start from Dallas on Monday. 
June |u. for the forty-eight school 
children of the state who win 
awards tn the Know Your Texas 
Conteat. sponsored by the Texas 
Alinutu and the Dallas .Morning 
N«-w* The conteat end*.! May 1.

The winners of the all-expense 
tour, the first o f Its kind to be 
conducted by the Texas Almanac 
and Stale Industrial Guide. will 
gather In Dallas on Saturday. 
June R for a dinner complimen
tary to the prize winners awl 
their parents who might desire lo 
make the trip with them to Dallas

The pupils will make a tour o f 
Dallas on Sunday. June 9 Early 
on Monday. June 10. they will 
leave In two alr-condltioned B o -1 
wen Motor Cnarhes for the.r c ir 
cle around the state

Act impai ring them will lie A r 
thur L. Maberry. deputy state su 
perlntendent at Tyler. Mrs. Ma
berry. and other attendants In 
eluding s nurse The W FAA sound 
trin k will tnike the tour with the 
blisses for broadcasting

The tentative Itinerary Includes 
Fort Worth Wichita Fulls Vet , 
non Lubbock. Odessa. Pecos, the 
Davis Mountains. Fort Dsvls. the j 
Mi Donald Observatory, and A l
pine The young travelers w ill j 
follow Highway 90 Into Sanderson 
and the Roy Ilian country dipping 
Into Mexico either at Del Rio or 
Eagle Pas* San Antonio will h 
reached either through I valde or j 
the Winter Garden ***ct.on d e p e n d 
ing upon where the tour crosses 
the Itlo Grande

Present plan* route the boy* I 
and g irl* through New llraunfels 
to Austin. where the Capitol, the 
University of Texa* and < ther In- 
stitutlon* will lie visited A stop 
will he made at the Ixist P.n* J 
Park at Itastrop. and the tour will ( 
continue to luiGrange. the old 1 
Itaylor University ruin*. snd | 
Washington on the Rraros. where J 
the Texa* Declaration of Indepen 
dence was signed

A visit to Houston. Including 
San Jacinto Battlefield and mu
seum and Galveston will be fo l
lowed hy a swing through the 
Plney Woods of Ea*t Texa* prob
ably via historic Huntsville and 
Jin ogdoi-hi-v Lufkin where the 
new paper mill I* situated, and 
the great Eaat Texas OH Field 
with stop* at Henderson, K ilgore 
and tamgrlew The last leg o f the 
Journey will be through the roue 
garden country Including Tyler, 
and Grand Saline where one o f 
the nation's greatest salt mtnea la 
located

The all-expense educallonil 
tour will be awarded to two pit 
plla between th* fourth and e le v 
enth grades, inclnaive In each of 
the twenty four aisle supervisory 
district* of the state

Teacher prizes of I  lot), available 
to six person*, w ill be awarded to 
be used by th* winners b>r edu
cational se|f.|mprov«a»rnt The 
teas-her* must answer all qttaa- 
tiona and write an «aaa> o f not 
mor* tbaa 100 word* on how the 
Almanac ran be used In teaching.

Duffau
DOROTHY DESK IN

Everyone enjoyed the commun
ity party sponsored by the P-T A. 
Monday night

Mrs Cecil fllrd o f Guaduloupe 
New Mexico, h i» been visiting re l
ative* here the past week

Mr and Mrs Carry Noble* and 
daughter Kay of San Saba spent 
the week end w th Mrs Nobles 
parent*. Mr and Mr* A. T  
Lackey and brother. A. T Jr

Mr and Mrs Alva Deaklti and 
children. Hob and Maxlc Ju k i , a t
tended a shower given n honor oi 
Mr and Mrs lairand Heffley of 
Stcphnnvllle at the home o f Mr 
and Mrs. S S Johnson Saturday- 
night.

Miaa Marie Fouts of Iredell 
spent the week end with home 
fo llk s ..

Mr and Mr*. Otto Love and Mr. 
an Mrs It O Wvaong and daugh
ter. Mary Jean, were In Glen Rose 
Sunday

Mrs. Oltii Love and Mra. M J 
Bowie were In (lo rm ili Monday a f
ternoon

The rotton and ticking fer the 
mattresses thai are lo he made 
here at Durfau are here and work 
will lieglu on them ill the near fu 
ture W at'h  for the announcement

The school bus was unable to 
make the full route Wednesday on 
account, of the rain

Mra Hi nry French Is very sick 
a' nl* an t i ng

Mrs Jack Meador o f lllco  I* 
visiting her parent.* thla week

Jake Hlalr and Tvriia King of 
HIco were :n the community Tin a- 
dav demonstrating electric equip 
must.

Mi Simmon* purchased an e lec
tric refrigerator washer ai d radio 
Tuesday.

The mattress center open* a' 
Duffau May 17 Everyone that 
• Igtied for a mattress and those 
wishing to sign arc urged to at
tend this opening

P R It  l\< T t O YVEYTIOY

Held Saturday, May I. 411 ity Hall 
Wa* I ightlj mended

| recommended In a resolution 
passed by the bodjr. E. H. Person*. 
Ft lit* and Hsrrlaon constituted a 
resolution* committee, while C. P. 
Cnaton. IV M Marcum and Per
son* served on the nominating 
committee for the meeting

Authorized It serve a* a delega
tion to the county convention the 
following Tue* isy. and Instructed 
to vote as a unit, were: Falil*. 
Harrison. Ccston, Marcum Per
son*. U H Segrest. W. V Gotten 
Geo W. Stringer, R. M Bowles, 
U. II Segreat. S. M Grubbs. K L. 
Holford. A O Allen, I. A. Powl- 

i edge W. M Uhency. E H Randal*. 
J N. Russell. J U. Rarrow. L N 
Lane .mil S K Blair.

WORKERS* AOYEKKEYUE

To Meet With tree  Baptist I hurt h 
Moadaj, May IS

10:t)ti Devotional and Song 
Rev John P. Uundleff.

lo To Oraganiilug To Win Lo*: 
Souls Rev. T Lynn Stewart.

10 40 -W h it I Would Do If I 
Knew This To lie Mv Last Summer 
In Which To Win Souls— Rev S 
W. Miller.

' II no The Place of the 14 M l'. 
In Missionary and Kvau„*'lt*tlc 
Work o f the Churches Mrs Alvin 
s «  ladall

, 11:20 Kvangeliatic Sermon
Rev. Gordon Barrett

12 00 Noon Lunch Served by 
Agee Itaptiat Church

1:00— Hoard and Indies' Meet
ing

1:45 The Most Remarkable Re
vival I Ever Attended— Round T a 
ble Discussion L«d by Rev. E N 
St rot her

2:30 — Inspirational Message — 
Rev I. D Mitchell.

Dalton Memorial Co.
Hamilton. Texas

Many beautiful design* tn 
lasting monuments

\

CONGRATULATIONS 
TO THE GRADUATES. . .

Graduate to beauty and loveliness with 
a flattering coiffure. It’s easy to keep 
your hair well-gToomed witb a fluffy 
permanent

D O T ’ S B E A U T Y  S H O P

T

Frank Fatlis precinct chairman, 
served aa chairman of the Demo
cratic precinct convention. held 
at the City Hall In Hico last Sat
urday afternoon at 2 o'clock J. E. 
Harrison sarved as secretary of 
the convention, which was lightly 
attended, aa usual.

Indorsement o f Mra Clara 
Driscoll of Corpus Uhrlstl a mem
ber of the national Democratic 
committee, to succeed herself as 
national eoinmitteewoman waa

SPECIAL SALE OF 
CHICKS 

$4.90 Per 100
All From Blood- 

tested Flocks 
See or Write 

Glen Rose Hatchery
Glen Hose, Tex.

DURING HARVEST
Izet modern farm machinery take care 

of the harvesting problems on your farm.
We make it easy by liberal trade-in al

lowances and easy terms on J. I. Case 
Tractors and Farm Implements of all 
kinds.

SEE US BEFORE YOU TRADE

Duzan Motors
Tiger Main,

Charlie Casey and George Christopher, 
Salesmen

For the Graduate
C L O T H E S

To See Them Through Every Social From 
Now Until Commencement

G I F T S
To Gladden the Hearts of Every Boy'and 
Girl Lucky Enough to Receive a Diploma

HOSE—There’s no girl alive who could 
receive too many pairs of hose, especially 
Berkshires. Choose one of the coppery 
new colors in a sheer weight to be worn 
with her evening gown or party frock.

SLACK SUITS —She’ll be assured of suc
cess in the play field if your gift is a 
sporty slack suit. Colors to delight her.

Handkerchiefs— Gloves— Scarfs—Bags 
Costume Jewelry—Pajamas & Gowns

DRESSING UP LS A YOUNG MAN’S 
PRIVILEGE

Especially for graduation. Do your part 
by giving him a tie, sporty socks, a dress 
shirt, a new belt or suspenders, a bill
fold—something he can wear, and wear 
all summer.

DON’T FORGET—

Sunday is Mother’s Day, and there’s not 
much time to select her gift Better 
hurry right down today.

W . E. Petty
D r y  G o o d s

SPECIAL PRICES ON SHOES

Lard s w i m
ih  R»:

POUND
CARTON

_  _  _  < r )«tu l Whit,*ooap Or **• * 7 ftlAYT
HARK 25c

Large Oxydol H r
MIZE 20c

„  PURL «RAY.sugar c l o t h  h o . 10 lb. 50c
DKUKLK** SLICED

BACON
Lb. 15c

LOYftHORY < REAM

CHEESE 
Lb. 19c

Vanilla Wafers CELLO
HAft 10c

Matches Tm * 
Ant )-rit-un

Steamboat CORY SYRUP 
ftALLOY P A IL

CAMAY SOAP bar 5e
ftUM Ol.f.O L I M I T E D  BUNDLE OF F f P

Margarine 
Lb. 11c
Sausage ft. Hu m *

Madr lb. 15c
Pork Ham YOl'Yft

TEYDEK lb. 20c
Pork Chops LIARerr* lb. 20c
Brisket Roast lb. 15c
Short Ribs NTRW

BAKE lb. 15c
Stick Bologna lb» 10c

Hudson’s

r


